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by
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ne nimseit would nt least be still a
king In Graudenz or that the king of
I'russia, a fugitive in his own domin
ions though he might be, would at
least be king of unsurrendered Omu
denx still.
The sons of Courbiere. Prussiun to
the core, resented the former Interpre
tation and always said their father
was too modest a man to be guilty of
untne hruggadocio construction
friendly persons had given his words.
In any case the time, came when
Courbiere ceased to make his replies
to .Savary In writing. The tone of the
notes
became overbearing;
and the last one was Insufferable in
Its insolence.
An entry in the fortress
records contains the words: "We answered this with bombs and bullets."
Mastered Several Style of ISplgrain.
Courbiere, It will be seen, wa a
master of more than one style of epigram.
In May, the fourth month of the investment, the French opened on the

Resistance of Cour- biere to Siege of Graudenz
from the left bank of the
Emulated by German Offi fortross
tula with
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Events of Reign of Frederick
the Great Which Center
Around Fortress Compared
With Modern Warfare,
Br JAMKS O DOXNEI.L BENNETT,
(Copyright: 1HJ5: By The Clilrao Tribune.)
Graudenz. Germany. April 15. At
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((1:25 p. m.)
An
London, May
official proclamation announced today
prohibits the entry into Great llrlt-sl- n
of Belgian batik notes.
The prohibition of the exportation
of British coal anywhere except to
possessions or to Great
British
Britain's allies, also was officially gazetted today.

Pennsylvania
of
President
Federation of Labor Ex- CARGO OF CAROLYN
presses Radical Views to
DISCHARGED AT LIETH
Industrial Commission,

the fortress.
On the th of July, the sixth month,
the war ended in the truce and subse
quent peace of Tilsit.
O'DONNELL BENNETT'
In the sain month a grateful king, BITTERLY ARRAIGNS
TELLS OF TRADITION then at Meniel, signed the patent
STATE CONSTABULARY
which made Courbiere u field mar
shal.
Hut the old man's troubles were by
no means over.
For five months after the signing
of the treaty the siege of Graudenz
was continued by the Saxons in vio
lation of all the general terms of
peace and In explicit violation of article II of the treaty.
Withstood Even IVifiditr.
Put 1
plus even perfldity
could not beat 'Courbiere. On Decem
ber 2, 1807, the siege was abandon
ed. It had lasted forty-thre- e
weeks
and two days.
Three and a half years later, on
July 25, 1811, Courbiere died. He
wus 78 years, 6 months old. His wife,
born Weiss vonTann'enberg, had pre
ceded him by two years. By his wish
he was laid by her side on bastion
three behind the arsenal of the fortress, which now bears his name. It
was the soot where he had been wont
to observe through eleven long and
weary months, the movements of the
embattled French. Saxons, and Poles.

Brotherhood of Federated Labor
Employes, t barged that W. G. Lee,
d
president of tho Brotherhood of
Trainmen, "was a traitor to his
fellows" In the Altoona strike, In that
he deserted the shopmen after promising thm support. Lee will be asked
to reply to the charges.
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History of Industrial Struggles
of Recent Years Is Recounted and Grave Charges Are

Made Against Officials,
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IRISH OPPOSITION TO
LIQUOR TAXES HEAVY

ULTIMATUM HAS
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Reports of Victory
by Germans in Galica
are Denied by Russia
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London, May 6 (3:12 p. m.) The
NOW BEING
E
determined opposition of the Irish
nationalists and the independent Irish
who
nutlonulisls
Joined the forces to
day to oppose the new liquor taxes
David
of
BY JAPAN; WILL of the exchequer, forced thechancellor
BY
AND
government to postpone until next week the
second reading of the bill embodying
the chancellor's plan.
The Irish
members Insisted that the bill should
BE SERVED
AU
BI
not be carried further until they were
assured the government had decided
to abandon the surtaxes.
Mr, Ueorge announced that his ne
gotiations with the liquor interests
making good progress and that
Unconditional Acceptance by were
Teuhe hoped an arrangement satisfactory In Every Theater of War
to
all parties would be reached withChina of All Demands Made
tonic Allies Are Engaged in
in twenty. four hours.
Upon. Her Is Insisted Upon
a Struggle Unsurpassed in
DIVER L0UGHMAN IS

BEEN PREPARED

Lloyd-Georg-

e,

GERMAN

IDA!

NARIES

by Mikado's Government,

SENT HOME TO REST

LBABtO WIRiJ

(3:05 p, in.) The
London, May
American sailing ship Carolyn from
30
for Rotterdam, Is
Savannah, March
now discharging her cargo of cotton
at Ijelth, Scotland. Part of this cargo
has been purchased by tho British
government.
The remainder of it
goes to a prUv court on the claim
government
made by the
that it war
destined for Germany.
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Honolulu, May
Iiiver W. F.
Lougtiman, who nearly lost his life
April 1, when, while at the bottum
of the ocean at work on the sunken
e
submarine
his
became
fouled In the wreck, was placed on
the l.'nltt'd States transport Sheridan
today to be taken to San Francisco.
He Is still suffering from the effects
ot his four hours' submersion at a
depth of 220 feet.
The work of trying to raise the
F-is being
continued. Renewed
.

ARE FLATLY REJECTED

K--

War Between Two Oriental
Nations Seems Inevitable as
Result of Failure of Dip!o-matNegotiations,

ic

World's History,

GREATEST SUCCESS IS
IN WESTERN GALICIA

life-lin-

Russian Officials Claim That
Reports of Victories in Carpathians Are Greatly

4
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sweeping operations are in progress
with a view to fastening new lines to
the submarine.
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Washington, May 6. Cnarges that
(2:10 p. m.) Tho
Jjoiidon, May
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constabulary
Japanese legation has Informed
the
the Pennsylvania state
Germans, in consort with their AusWashington,
May
6.
Russian
The
create
to
foreign
Japan
tile behest of some words on an old
office
Chinese
that
ALLEGED MURDERER
Is used to break strikes and
trian allies are putting forth an efare
today received the following would be unable to accept the further
tombstone four Prussian officer
reigns of terror In times of industrial embassy
fort,' the extent of which hn never
dispatch
from
the
Russian
minister
standing uncovered before the graves
by
United
the
Thursday
to
offered
made
concessions
JAIL
were
RELEASED
FROM
disputes
been approached In tho history of the
foreign
of
relaaffairs:
of a man and a woman on batlon 3
industrial
ultimaan
present
on
would
China
commission
aui
States
war. Throughout virtually the whole
"The reports from Berlin and tum before three o'clock this (Friday)
of the Fortress Frederick the Great,
tions today by James H. Maurer, presi- Vienna
length of the eastern front they arc
IS MORNINa JOURNAL BRtCIAL LBABIO WIRtl
of a victory gained by the afternoon unless the twenty-fou- r
de- built ut Grauden.
dent of the Pennsylvania State Feder
. Galesburg,
111., May
S.
"Lovey" engaged with the Russians, while In
and Austrian! In western 'mauds were accepted by China withThe linden trees beside the graves
ation of Labor and meinner ut ine Germans
Mitchell, who has been held In War the west, in addition to their attacks
absolutely unfounded. out tiualiflcatiou.
Galleiu are
are beginning to unfold their buds.
stats legislature.
county Jail, charged with tho around Ypres, they are on the offenren
The
proceeding
are
now
battles
that
In
bloom.
In
Us
will
be
legation
lilac
Japanese
in
which
The
continued
Soon the
After detailing instances
points.
In that region
of the Dawson
give
murder
against
no
family at sive' at many
foundation
police
acted
Chiyesterday
summer roses make the place glor
to
persuade
state
effort
the
the
said
he
At other points they are being atunion strikers, Mr. Maurer assertod whatever to talk even of a partial nese government to concede Japan's Monmouth, was released today be- tacked by the French, British and
ious. The graves and the paths around
advise tne union men success of our, enemies. You are ask- demands without the necessity of cause the circuit court grand Jury Belgluns.
Hint he won
them are beautifully kept up and the
most emphatically serving upon China the ultimatum of neglected to tuke any action in' his
Pennsylvania
to learn military tac- ed to contradict
Mint has more tho appearance of u
of
Far up In the Russian Baltic pro(Continued on 1'iikb Mix.)
pleainnt garden retreat than of a
tics and how to Khoot in order to pro- the reports spread by the Germans." tho Japaoese government which was euo.
vinces heretofore untouched by the
tect themselves.
received yesterday morning,
war,
the Germans are attempting to
Two of tho officers are lining tiff In
IHplomals In I'onfi rciMf.
"I have, on a previous occasion,
advance
toward I.lbnu and Riga; on
how
on one
men
learn
11 sonant voices the Inscription
union
urged
trade
secretary
legation
visited
The
of
that
the
ANNOUNCES
the east Prussian frontier they are
to shoot anil to protect themselves," CAMPBELL WILL
of the grave atone. This Is the story
foreign office and Informed Vice
the
engaged in a series of buttles and
it tells:
he told the commission, "and next
Minister Tsao Vulin that the legation UnULUI
with a big gun are bomliKi'ding at
Willi Im Rrinhard von Courbiere
week, at the convention of the State
had rccclvid the ultimatum and that
long range, as they did at Dunkirk,
Federation of Labor 1 am ugaiu going
rests here, the hero of 1X07. with
II would be presented unless China
the Russian fortress at Grodno; in
de- !
to advocate against these agents oi
twenty-fou- r
whoso name the name of Graudenr. is
Japan's
agreed
to
OF
DISSOLUTION
CASE DECIDED IN mands before 7 o'clock in the evenNEARLY ENDED IN central Poland they have had to deinseparably connected In Prussian histhe commonwealth .who are used
fend themselves against a Russian
tory; the mode) of an honor-lovinagainst them. We are tired of having
ing. Tsao Vullu immediately visited
attack: In western Gallcia they are
determined, faithful Prussian officer
our defenseless people shot down und
(lie winter palace, the residence of
attempting with all their strength to
.May the new generafor all time.
beaten by these officer of the state
Yuan Shi Kul and after a conference
smash the Russian flank and compel
If It is going to continue it is nection think of him with reverence and
and
memand
with
the
other
executive
CDPPERCOMPANY essary that labor men be prepared to
FAVOR bers "of the government, conveyed to
Russians to abandon the CarpaSUIT
BARNES the
uncover the head ut this Brave. The
thian passes, which they gained at
protect themselves."
ld Couriilere. after the Prussian deJapan e government the followthe
such cost during the winter.
feat of Jena and Auerstadt, anil after
The American Cossack.
ing further concessions:
Ailvuiwcn in Gallcia.
the shame of Preuziau, Magdeburg,
commit-- 1
Hisang
regarding
telterated,
to
the
China
submitted
Maurer
and Kustrin, stood firm as a lightIn western Gallclau battles thft
she would grant
Tung
province,
he had prepared
that
pamphlet
a
sion
house of granite in the Prussian fath- Amalgamated
Corporation's on the Pennsylvania state police which Lois Campbell, Now Mrs, Burk-lia- Japan everything that already had Colonel Finishes Testimony, Germuns claim to have made a still
erland's dark sea of despair, Cour-bier- e
greater advance and to have crossed
been granted to Germany there by
he entitled "The American Cossack."
did not live to see the wars of
tho Witjloks, river, which is well to
Is Declared to Be treaty.
Assets to Be Distributed and The police were recruited, he declared,
Not
Being
Testo
Permitted
liberation, but the brave Rplrit of his
dethe east of tho Dunajee fiver which,
Made,
Further Conccs-don- i
from United States soldiers and
Prussian faith again shone forth iu
Affairs
of
End
of
Formal
Daughter and Entitled to t'lii.iii agreed to grant to Japan the
generate eons of the middle cluss, who
tify as to County and Cily until a few days ago, formed part put
anything
Manat
the Russian front, and to have
home.
In
right to work mines
never were worth
south
Made, Says President,
their hands firmly on Dukla pass,
Share of Estate,
I'lie Son .ll'PrnJHii Officer..
Affairs,
The witness staled that during the
churia and eastern Mongolia; that till
in --cnnjitnctiott- ,wlth"4is atts'ctt
disputes between the Japanese In
Westmoreland coal strike in Peunnyl
The.tublt over the grave of "tlioj
precipitated
from the west the Austrian are at
Manchuria, of whalever nature, should
old Courbiere s wit', who lie ly nis
vania the state police
tempting to drive tho Russians from
her
side, records the fact that
bo under Ja panes jurisdiction; tlml
trouble between pickets und strike
MORNINQ JOURNAL bbicial LBABIO WIBII
lav MoatiiNa journal afuciAl. LIAato wmaj
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Lupkow pass, further to the east a.nd
happy marriage turning nine children
lllllt
kcIiooIs and hospitals may lease lund
New York. May 8. Stockholders of breakers and arrested only strikers.
St. Louis, Mo., May
.
A unani.Syracuse,
N.
V.,
li.
May
excerpt
An
offi"were
said,
according to the Geras
with success,
of whom the five sons served
"In no instance," he
from tho Chinese, thereby reserving from the minute book of
the Amalgamated Copper eompsny
mous verdict in favor of the defendthe Albuny man account. In all, the Germans
crs in the Prussian army."
hfie..
rneeiveil h circular from the strike breakers arrested and several ants In the Campbell will case was re- land ownership to grunt h concession Journal company,
read In the su- claim to have
Superb as was the resistance of president, John D. Ityan, stating thati appeals from us to these police to turned by
40,000 Russian
to Japan to build the Nan Chang preme
the Jury here tonight. The Chao
court here today during the prisoners since taken
Chow-K- u
the offensive was un
railway if Great Brl
fered bv a man of 74 years to a siege Inasmuch a the Amalgamated com- urotect strikers, or men who wished verdict declares
Campbell,
Lois
now
of
William
trial
Barnes' suit for libel
Tho
that lasted 3(13 days, It really is by
pany has become merely the holding a guard when they desired to go home,
Mrs. Burkbam, to be the daughter tain consents to the release of China against Theodore itoosevelt purported dertaken last Saturday night.
d
The state police of
epigram that the memory company
AiiNtrians put the number at more
from the negotiations begun concern- to
of the Anaconda Copper were unanswered.
James
Campbell
enand
therefore
show
Mr.
that
assigned
Barnes
to
kept
never
employers
protect
sgo.
the
and
The
the
of "der alte Courbiere" has been
than 60,000 and express the belief
Minimi comicinv. it is proposed to dis
titled to half of his ale, 000, 000 es- ing this railroad two years
corporation a salary claim of that
green in Gorman hearts.
the whole Russian third army
Japanese claim they requested the that
solve the Amalgamated company and, striker. They are strictly partial In tate willed her by Carlipbell.
against
$20,000
Lyon,
B.
James
found1907.
will
Niu" words it makes In French, the distribute Its assets.
their conduct."
be destroyed.
in
railroad
this
concession
for
On
application
attorneys
for the
of
Official charges, Maurer said, were,
language in which he uttered it, and
These reports show that the Austro-Germa- n
Tho three stipulations China made er of the Albany printing concern
To effect this dissolution to the host
only seven In German, the language advantage, the Amalgamated has de- submitted to former Governor Tener, defense Circuit Judge Kjnsey Imme- -- to the demands in the nature of coun which bears his name. The claim, it
blow Is meeting with tho
aiateiy
arter
was
returnthe
verdict
was
said,
represented salary for two greatest success
At the Hazleton
in which it travels; from lip to lip In cided to sell an amount of Anaconda cf Pennsylvania.
on the
ter proposals last Kunday were not years
northern
ed,
dismissed
the
cuse.
entire
origiand
for
assignment
the
thesr, eager, anxious days. The
the slope of the western Carpathtans,
withdrawn by China. Tins, were trustees
stock which will reduce the holdings of trolley 'strike, he Indeclared, the state
police
uniform
giving
sent
authorized
to
the
wore:
were
without
Mr. for towards the upper Vistula the
nal words
that China asked the right t partici- Barnes a
th0 company, so that distribution on
general release from all ex- Russians appear to be in their old
II exlsle ail mollis encore un rof de the present issue of shares of the Ana- to rail at strike breakers In order to SIEGEL BANKRUPTCY
pate in an International conference
inencourage
isting
claims
one
violence
against
in
held
him
by
Graudenz.
and
rearrangement
altered
the positions.
of
tho
may
for a
be made at the
conda company
The heroic story of Courbiere can rate )f two shares of Anaconda for stance stati police officers acted as
SETTLED AT 27 -4 status of (Shantung; Indemnity for the Journal company.
Grand Duko Not Heard From.
During the morning session Justice
be told in half A dozen short quota- ene of Amalgamated. To carry out attorneys for a strike breaker who
losses Incurred In consequence of the
Despite tho claims of the Austrian
- William R Andrews ruled that Colon
had been arrested. An Investigation
tions from terse conversations and re- this plun directors of the Amalgamatcampaign
rstomthe
Sing
and
Tau
:ay MoitNisa jouhnal apicial
and Germans, the Kuasian represents- ports.
liasid wiaii
ed have concluded to offer stockhold- was ordered oy Governor lener, he
tion of th ) slattia of Haiitung as before el Jloosevelt could not testify about lives In the European capitals reiterBoston, May B
1 ROfi,
A final tiett lenient
local conditions In Albany.
made, but no ac
On the Kith of November,
Is understood the (
war.
It
ers of record on May 17 next the priv- I'ddod, and a report
the
The colonel then went on the stand ate, that the victory lias been greatly
Frederick William III, left the for- ilege of buvlng ono share of Anaconda. lion was taken except to discharge of the claims against tho Henry Hie- government has resolved to comIroopCr who had been proved gel company of Boston, on a basis municate with Great Britain, the and remained long enough for Wil- exaggerated, and the public is waiting
At parting; ho at fio per snare for each six shares!
tress of Gnmd'enii.
or J7
hear what. Grand Duke. Nicholas,
per cent, was approved toguilty of drunkenness.
pressed the old soldier's hand and of Amalgamate,! held by them.
liam M. Ivins, chief counsel for Mr. to
day by J, M. Olmstcud, a referee In Cnlted States, France and Russia
of tho Russian
Constabulary Not Needed.
said:
Barnes, to tell him him that ho had commander-in-chie- f
and
of
upon
ultimatum
the
Proceeds of the sale of these shares
receipt
forces, has to say about it.
"At the recent Bethlehem Steel bankruptcy. The settlement was ef- th nature of this communication Will no desire to question him.
"Farewell, my dear Courbiere. I rely will provide a sufficient sun, of money
The Germans also claim a series of
upon It that you will in no case sur- to Insure the discharge ot all out strike," Maurer said, "there was ab- fected through the withdrawal of a depend on the nature of the
Defense Nearly Through,
successes in the weHt.
They report
render this fortress, and, should the standing obligations of the Amalga solutely no need for the constabulary. claim of $2,000,000 for the lease of
case
The
of
In
the
defense
William
that they aire continually making
The governor and tho president had the store building occupied ,y the
town stand In the way of a vigorous mated company, and to leave approxi
suit
Barnes'
against
libel
for
Theodore
progress
Ypres
company.
which,
southeast of
About $280,000 will be di- THINKS JAPS ARK I'L.WMNG
defense, then take the necessary mea- mutely $3 per share In cash for (lis been appealed to, but the government
Roosevelt Is nearly completed, attor- however, is hardly borne out by Field
sures, but only in r.n extremity."
But when .Schwab vided among the 1,700 creditors,
IMHTRIM'i
MONROE
trlbution among the stockholders upon could no nothing.
neys
ASIATIC
said today. They added that Marshal French, who says that the
Courbiere replied:
completion of the company s Ihiuida called for tho constabulary the govonly a few more witnesses remained British have recaptured more
of the
ernment had power to help break the
Pledged Defense to I'ttcrmost.
Chicago. May 8. Shutter Mathews, to be called.
tion.
trenches which they had lost on Hill
absolutely no
I'nlverslly of Chicago, who
"Maiestv. as long as there is a drop Anaconda Shareholders to Act May H. strike. There had been police
of
the
opened
court
today,
When
HO
counsel
that lighting is still progressreached
trouble until the state
of blood In my body, the fortress of
spent the month of February in Japan begun argument upon the admissi- ing and
Shareholders of the Anaconda
in that neighborhood, while elsean hour r
emissary, of the. federal council bility of evidence concerning local
Graudenz is not going to be surren
an
as
will ai t at the annual meeting on Bethlehem. Then, within
the
where
Gormians have shown no
their arrival there was bloodshed."
dered."
May 19 on the proposal to change the
of the churches of Christ In America
In Albany.
disposition to attack,
Further inquiry Into the constabua better understand"And," say the old memoirs, "the nar value of the shares from 6 to
of
Interest
the
in
Mr. Bowers, for Colonel Roosevelt,
There are reports that the German with the French name and the $50 without change of capitalization, lary will be made by the commission
Beporls
Vienna and Berlin ing between the two countries, issued urged that the colonel be allowed to mans are about, to make another delater. Officials of the police force continue to from
today: answer the question put to him yes-- 1
statement
here
following
faithful Prussiun heart kept his thereby making the authorized capi- already
the
assert
that
Austrothe
termined elTort to tsk Ypres, which
have been summoned to tes- c'crinnii oircnslve nga
word."
tal 3,000,000 shares, par value, $50
"Just how fur Japan is planning to terdity as In Information he possessed Is
Itux
list the
considered the key to the French
The coat of arms of the CourbiereR each. Requisite amount of stocks to tify.
sians In the Carpathians is mniiiMiina-- l'lld P a H"n jf Asiatic Monroe doc about an arratigctnlent
Mr.
between
ports. The Pall Mall Gazette
coast
Inquiry Into Pennsylvania railroad with success. The Ininu, ,.,,,.,
ears thee words: "De l'llomme sols effect this change has been pledged in
.. 'irlne the future alone will enuble, us
man
a
"and
Barnes
says
named
evening:
this
today,
labor conditions continued
or
course
During
homme."
sec.
the
entire
to
tlons
its favor.
thai the Muscovites now
at one time leader of the democrat!,
among the witnesses being Samuel li. nave declare
Importance of Ypros.
foreign
office
"Offspring of man be a man." The
negotiations,
tho
oeen
mud;?
the
change
been
driven
has
When the
party In Albuny."
eastward past the
lioyer, former mayor of Altoona. Pa., Dukla pass
"It Is folly to say that Ypres has
May on the word "Homme" In Cour and dissolution
and across the, wui,,k,i at Toll li has not taken the world into
of the Amalgamated
Mr. Bowers said:
more of political than of military
bicpe's name, which in full was Wll company Is declared operative distri- who told of the strike in the Pennsyl- river und their retreat Is run n n n tr its confidence, and in consequence we
expect
Colonel
"I
Roosevelt
will Importance," and adds:
shops there in Is 11. The strikhelm Reinhard de 'Homme von Cour- - bution of Anaconda stock of new par vania
Dukla puss, where savage buttles have been led to form opinions from testify here that Mr.
ing snopmen were peaceful, Hoyer
Barnes bar"The Germans would be more
oiore, Is obvious.
value will be made at the rate of one said, but G. W. CreiBhlpn, general su ensued throughout the winter mm. statements from which representatives gained wllh one .Ve(;,ibe. I expect the
by success at Ypres than
For eleven months of the year fol share for each share of Amalgamated perintendent of
paign, has been taken bv the Tentonie of Japan regard as unfair. Even if defendant will testify that Mr. Barnes by
railPennsylvania
the
anything since thb fall of Antlowing the king's visit Courbiere lived instead of two of Anaconda for one
allies, Vienna says, and likewise the we knew the ent'ra plan of Japan we found places in gambling houses for werp,
road
urged
Altoona,
at
constantly
him
an event occurs, we
such
if
ms family's motto to the last syllable of A nalgamated, as would h ive reshould still need to form conclusions men to wink."
town or Jtikla, while to the northmust Instantly recognize It ana
il
hesitancy,
On February 11, 18U7, French, Sax- - sulted if the present number of Ana- to arrest strikers and labor organiz ward across the
great
first
atti
with
"or
mountain rantre, the
ers when he had no right to do so and important
It to be a defeat, and a grave one.
County A flairs Immaterial.
ous and Poles under General Savary conda shares
had remained un- refused to do so.
town of Tarnow, taken by tude should be to understand then, If
at down before the fortress of Grau- changed.
Justice Andrews ruled against this In place of a party cabinet a nationthe Russians In the winter, has heeii necessary, to criticize.
Wanted Somebody Arrested.
denz.
had
At that time Courbiere
"To bo in any sense n. duplication line of questioning, saying that, any al ministry ought then to bo formed,
recaptured.
The Amalgamated Copper company
Superintendent
Creighton
wanted
a new military levy mude. Hapabout 4. 800 men under, his command was organized in 1S' and took over me to
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Artesla, N. M , May 8. At a meeting in the office of W. M. Dnugherty,
the secretary, the Artesla Commercial club p( rfected
Its organization
and selected Rex Wheatley, J. K. Robertson, i. n. Rralnard, 11. I William,
and Joe Wert helm as additional
members of the board of directors.
An Informal discussion of the El
auto road, the Hecos
s
bridge moving and other live
occupied the members' time until adjournment. The newly eh cted
hoard of managers will proceed to
outline business for Hie coming year
at once. The membership in In club
is Increasing and It is hoped to number 'very business man In Artesla In
its runks before long. The next meeting will he held Tuesday, May 11.
The Artesla club, a new social organization of the young men of this
e
city, has leased quartern owr the
and the clubrooms are being
attractively
The first
furnished.
dance will be given Friday night,
May 7.
Workmen are putting in five new
concrete crossings on Muin street.
One Is located near the 8ant a. Fe de
pot, one block north of Main, and
the others on the first four streets
west of the railroad.
Paso-Artes-

noes-lion-

Calico Sticking Up
Through Ground Leads to
Deposit of Goods Taken in
of

Bolt

Massacre 35 Years Ago,
(IPfCIAL COflftllPONOENCt TO MOHNIN4 JOURNAL)
IX'iiuiiK. NT. M May B. A few ilays
HBO J.eu WUIiiuns, one or the

cHtllcpieii of the Mlmbres valley,
Jack
and one of hl
while In the (liHid.sight nioun-tiilnOlwovpred
Pcniing
of
nui'tlieast
tile end of (i holt of calico under the
They immedi-iitel- y
lcdff of a KH'at rock.
procured tool.s und commenced
to Uk. They were rewarded for their
efforts by fimliiiK a regulur dry Roods'
in-l-

lley-nold-

Htore.

post-offic-

.Subsogiicnt to the visit of Williams

and Iluynoltls an exploring

party BIG LAND DEAL IS

Kerr, Sigmund
COMPLETED AT BELEN
I.lndaucr, Ralph A. I.yud, I.eo Wll- Hams, Jack Reynolds unil W'lllard K.
JOURNAL!
Holt drove to the spot where the disTO HORNIN
FICIAL CORRUfONDtNCK
covery was made und upon further
Helen, N. M., Miay 6. One of the
dtKKing
In vesication und a few hours'
largest land deals in recent years has
unearthed Kunnysacks, saddle hlan-ket- been
completed here by A. Dldler
Spanish bridle bits, parts of und ft. Jacobsen, of this city, and C.
Kuns, u hatchet and various other
Clark, of Loveland, Colo., reprepieces of riierch;idlse, including fine senting Thomas McKee. The deal was
crochet work nnd laces, the sale of 5,0(10 acres of the Helen
the whole lin liiding u score or more grant, near Hals and Hecker stations,
of bolts of cloth. Much of the goods on the Helen
the considwas in n fair slate of preservation und eration was $30,000.
some of It Just as good as It was wheij
C K, Moore, of Loveland, accom..
hidden.
panied Mr, Clark on his trip to Helen
Ylctorlo Massacre l'lirty.
which culniilnated in the purchase of
The unearthing of this 'cache' of the land. Hoth he and Mr. Clark are
merchandise rivalled to the mind of enthusiastic about the country in this
Slginiiiid Lindaner, one of the vete- section.
ran irien hniits tif Demlng, the fact
thirty-fiv- e
.veins ago there occurred
in t lie Mmdalenu canyon about ciK'lit STATE ELK LOCATED
miles from the scene of this discovON JOHNSON MESA
ery u Brent massacre by the Apache
ludluris under the leadership "f Chief
According
to Mr.
Victorio.
JOURNAL!
(BPKCIAL COHHMPOSDINCt TO MOMNIN
memory of the tragedy n
Santa Fe, May fl. Deputy (lame
going
(o
fiom the
waon train was
and Fish Warden Page H. Dtero re(iratule valley to Silver City with a turned this morning from the l'ecos
consignment of goods for mercantile' where he was sent by Uame and Fish
houses who were doing business at Warden Trinidad f. de I:aca, to take
Silver fill' at that time, when it was the state elk from the pen above the
attacked. The entire party was mas- Valley ranch and drive then! tp the
sacred and people passing along a few Hamilton mesa. Although a number
days later discovered the oxen, many of people doubted thst the elk could
of them yet alive.
be driven to" their destination,
Mr.
After the outrage, which according Otero accomplished the task with the
to all indications included a total de- assistance of S. V. Gray of Rowe, N.
struction of the entire wagon train, M., and Forest Ranger C, K. Moore.
it seems the goods were taken to this The elk seemed well satisfied and consecluded spot and buried under the tented with their new location. The
overhanging rock, the first covering penalty for killing any of these anibeJng native hay und the second aotol mals Is $r00 or a jail sentence of three
weeds.
About a foot of earth was to six months or both.
placed on top. Evidently the Indians
left the end of one bolt of cloth stick
ing' nut to mark the spot where their SHIPPING FACILITIES
plunder was buried.
TO BE GIVEN AT QUIRK
ictoi'io's History Written in Hlooil
raids
tells
history
of
the Indian
The
PICIAL COHttMFONDCNCR TO MORNINQ JOURNAL)
of the subsequent killing of this band
of Apaches, although their leader was
Santa Fe, May 6. At the meeting
allowed to live several years there at Lnguna of Corporation Commisafter. Victorio was a terror lo the sioner Hugh H. Williams, Rate Clerk
southwest prior to the time the nolo 13. F. Seggerson, .Superintendent Tut-tl- e
rious (ioronimo and his depredations
of the coast lines and Fd Rail, enform a part of the history of the gineer in charge of construction, the
southwest that is literally written in railroad will give Quirk, in Valencia
blood. Time has marked a great county, freight and pussenger facilichange here in this wonderful region ties and also a stock chute.
and now there Is not an Indian in this
whole region.
MORRIS STATE BANK
coiisiHlintr of JumcH

(5.

s,

liand-mad-

v

State Treasurer

;ets Remittances.

Santa. Fe, May 6. State Treasurer
O. X. Marron today received the
remittances from county
treasurers for laxes collected during
April: Socorro county. S'itiU.03; Mc- Kinlcv county, $49. U, and Colfax
county, $l.rS2.in. Colfax county also
remitted $375 for district attorney's

salary.

AMENDS INCORPORATION
(RPCCIAL CORRBRPONDiNCI

TO

HORNIN4 JOURNAL

Santa Fe, May 8. The Morris State
Rank of Gallup, N. M., today filed
amended articles of Incorporation in
the office of the state corporation
commission to change the name to
Gallup State bank and Increasing
the capital slock from $.10,0(10 to
(J. N, Marron is the president of
the bank and L. R. Goehrlng the
$a0,-0U-

.Three" Notaries ApMlnled.
Santa Fe, May 6. Lieutenant
, de Huca today appointed cashier.
K.
Joe Vulo, of Albuoiieniue, Murry W.
Supremo Court Hears Two Cast's.
Shaw of Ilassell, and John M. Rice
of Parsons, notaries public.
Santa Fe, May 6. Two cases were
argued and submitted before the supreme court today. One was No.
1762, Mayme K. Alldredge, plaintiff,
Robert E. Allderdge, defendant,
and
WOULD
Appellees vs. H. J. Alldredge and
Charles T. Whde, appellant. The
other ease was No. 1783, Mayme K.
Alldredge, plaintiff, and Helen JoseGIVE
phine Alldredge, defendant, appellees,
defendant,
vs.. Robert F. Alldredge,
appellant, iioth cases originated In
Colfax county.
Though Sick and Suffering; Al
Contract Ict for Capitol I 'aim log.
Last Found Help in Lydia
Santa Fe, May 6. The ciipitnl custodian has awarded the contract for
E. Pinkham's Vegetathe painting of the outside of the
building and also the hull of the
ble Compound.
house of representatives and senate
chamber to Lorenzo & Rerardlnclll
" When I started of Santa, Fe. Their bid was $1,1X8
Richmond, Pa.
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable for the entire job. Two Albuquerque
subCompound I was in a firms and three from Santa Fe
mitted bids.
rundown
dreadfully
-- we iV,
state of health,
Auditor JteUiriis From Torrance.
Kanla Fe, May 6. Traveling Audihad internal trou
deputy,
bles, and was so ex tor A. G. Whittier and his evening
last
Karl Wiley, returned
tremely nervous and from
Ksitaneia, where they have been
prostrated that if I for the past two weeks examining the
had given in to my accounts of all the county otllciuls
the court accounts for Torranoe
feelings I would and
county. They found the records in
have been in bed. good shape
and all moneys accountAs it was I had ed for.
hardly strength at
P.aker Heads Doming Hoard.
times to be on my
Deming, N, M., May 6. At the an
feejt and what I did do was by a great
nual meeting of the Deming board of
effort I could not .sleep at night and education,- C. L. Raker was elected
of course felt very bad in the morning, president ; J. M. Harracks, vice president, and Wlllard K. Holt, secretary.
and had a steady headache.
standard of the teaching force
"After taking the second bottle I no- The
th city was rajsed to on even
ticed that the headache .was not so bad, of
higher degree than at present und
1 rested better, and my nerves were everything points
toward a most
stronger. I continued its use until it prosperous school year.
made a new woman of me, and now I
Certificates Issued.
can hardly realize that I am able to do
Santa Fe, May 6. The stale departbo much as I do. Whenever I know any ment of education today issued a conwoman in need of a good medicine I ductor of institute's certificate to Mrs.
highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- I.ou Cobb, of Ras Vegas, and a leat hMrs. Frank er's first grade certificate to R. K.
etable Compound."
M.
Clark, 3M5 N. Tulip St, Richmond.Pa. Tollver, of Cloverdale, N.
flov-ern-

or

f

WOMAN

UP

NOT

'
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Artesla,
head driller on the latest l'ecos
valley oil well, located a few miles
north of Artesla, was In town today
nnd stated that the hide was 'now
about 000 hundred feet deep, but th
rig is held up until an additional
shipment of six and
casing arrives. It was expected
to have the shipments of casing here
in time to work on the well continuously, but owing lo some delay it has
been necessary to shut down for a
short time. Drilling will probably be
recommenced the latter part of this
week or the first of next.
Mr. Stancllff seems to think h Is
located in the right spot to strike the
real oil pool from which numerous
seepages have been observed over a
wide space ill the Pecos valley. The
new well is located In what Is known
locally as the "Cottonwood" district,
close to Cottonwood draw.
This Is
one of the most fertile sections of
New Mexico, and there are a large
number of strong Artesian wells In
the district. In several of these wells
traces of oil have been found, and in
some rare Instances there hu been
sufficient oil to l easily separated
from the Water and barrelled.
The highest grade of oil found In
the Pecos vnlley was found In one of
these artesian wells on Hie Cottonwood. This oil carried so high a percentage of gasoline that it would light
from a match and burn steudily until
consumed.
It Is understood that the company
which Mr. Stancllff represents is
backed by ample capital, a thing that
hns been lacking In many of the oil
ventures here, und Is prepared to go
two thousand fet or further in the
search for the oil pool.
.

T. A.

Stan-clif- f,

thre-tiiui'ter-ln-

.

SECURE TICKETS TODAY
FOR BURLESQUE SHOW
The coining to the Crystal theater
of the Western Wheel liui'los'iue has
caused a great deal of talk and comment around the city the past week
as this is the first real bnilcsiie show
that has ever played this territory.
The Western Willed, known as the
fndian Maids, is under the personal
direction of Rube Welch, known us
the King of Ruiiesquo produce and
he has carefully surrounded himself
with 'a most callable enf-- t of perform-

ers.
George

Rehn, the inimitable Dutch
comedian, is one of the funniest fellows in burlesque endowed with a
most remarkable voice. He goes from
to comedy numbers in
grand op-rsong, and as a mirth maker ho is In
a class by himself.
Karl Hall, another shining light
with the big city show, is a dancer,
singer, and comedian of the top line
In offering

burlesque,
is careful in selecting his bills and especially in staging the same, sidestepping anything of the suggestive
nature that may offend the most fas-

Concern Felt Over Troubles in Interest Attaches Particularly
Oil Fields Which May Create
to Issue Here and Abroad
Shortage of Fuel for English
Because It Contravenes ReVessels,
Naval
cent Policy.
ley
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the-forc- es

Cur-ran-

dharn-ponln-

Hot-poi-

HUl

of "Sjdinir rover."

Jlver and sluggish bowels will

overcome any ambitious end energetic
man or woman and make them
nil tired out, dull, stupid ami lifeless.
Foley Cathartic Tablets relieve con-

fel

May . Mayor
Vhlladelphla, Pa
Rlaiikenbery today accepted the invitation of a committee of council to
accompany the liberty bell on Its
trip to San Francisco. A special car
which will accommodate fifteen persons will be at his disposal. The
council has appropriated $:IO,(IOO to
cover the trip of the bell west. The
trip will be by the noli hern route
and the return by the southern route.

stipation, restore healthy' (boWel action nnd liyn up your liver. They ate
wholesomo and thoroughly cleanMnit;
do not gripe or nauseate.-Thebanish
that full, close, heavy feeling. 1. I.
Knight. Fort Worth, Texas, says, "My
disagreeable, symptoms were entirely
removed by the thorough etoonslne;
they gav my sysUm." Sold every-whery

e.

i

JmrJ

de brtag

nltk rnaVM.

i

,

Washington, May ti. Itritish emNew Yolk. May (I
Coiilirimitiol)
bassy officials hern are seriously con was obtained here today of the stateMillion
in the oil ment cabled from llueuos Aires that
cerned over the .Ml
fields of Mexico ioi which the Itritish negotiations for a. loan of probably
navv depends, for large quantities of $.".(), OflO, HOI) to the government or Argentina by American
fuel oil.
and Hrltlsh
Assurances reached the stale de bankers nre In "process of completion.
partment from Tainpiio today that
Half of the loan Is to be taken by
Raring brothers
no forelkll-owiie- d
wells had been set a locil syndicate.
London, will bead a syndicate, for
of
afire or otherwise damaged at 1'antico,
recently captured by the Villa foiW. the flotation of the other half.
This served lo relieve one source oHm
Interest attaches lo the transaction
worry at the Rrltlsh embassy, but of- from the fai t thai llrltish paiilclpa-lo- n
Is contrary to the policy outlined
ficials fear delays and possibly an attempt lit double taxation may result by the llrilish government shortly affrom the fact that while Villa troops ter the outbreak of the war.
control the producing wells, the gulf
terminals ut Tampleo and Tuxpam ure ni:VY H;i:xTir: ik)M
still In Currnnxa's hands.
issci; coil K1MMIV SOON
A state department statement today
said;
London, May fi. It was announced
"It is reported from T.nnplcn that today that r,0iui,00i Argentine treasthe Pumico river is closed to traffic ury bonds, yielding ti per cent, are
above Tuiwsl. The capture of the about to be issued here.
town by General Villa is confirmed,
and it Is stated that no foreigners sufFor Ilcnf Good ground floor
fered any dunutges.
room, net to Journal offhv.
"The territory containing practicalJournal.
ly all the producing oil wells is now
of General Villa,
held by
while Genernl Carranza controls all
In
tho district of
tho oil terminals
Tuxpam and Tampico."
C0C0ANUT OIL MAKES
navy department
Advices to th
A SPLENDID SHAMPOO
from Frogreso said an additional tax
of a cent gold per
of
pound had been imposed by the
government of the province on
If you want to keep your hair In
sisal exports. When tho sisal situagood condition, the bss soap you
tion was acute some weeks ago assuruse the better. ,
ance that no additional export duties
Most soaps nnd prcpored shamwould be imposed were understood to
poos contain too much alkali. This
have been given by General Carranza.
dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle, and Is very harmful. Just
H0TP0INT WEEK AT
plain mulsified cocoanut oil (which
Is pure und entirely greuseless), is
GAS COMPANY OFFICE
much better thun Hoap or anything' else you can use for
this can't possibly InIt Is said that Hotpoint week, now jure the as
hair,
being participated In by the Albuipier-- i
Winjily moisten 'your hair with
que Gas, Flectric Light Aj Cower Co.,
water and rub it In. Om or two
offerg more real values for the money
teaspooiifuls will make on abunthan any event of the nature ever held
dance of rich, creamy lather, and
in this city.
cleanses the hair and scalp thorHotpoint week Is nationally adveroughly. The lather rinses out eastised, and Manager Southard slates
ily, and removes every partiile of
that the calls his company has had for
dust, dirt, dandruff und excessive
Kl Grilstovo, the Hotpoint week reoil. The hair dries quickly and
duced price specialty, and the
evenly, and It leaves it fine, and
electric iron, also at a reduced
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to
price, have kept them on the jump,
manage.
daily demonstrations of tho conveYou can get nullified cocoanut
niences of electric cooking uiy being
oil at most any drug store. It Is
held at the office of the company, and
very cheap, and a few ounce is
the widespread Interest evinced by
enough to last everyone In the
the house wives of Alluupierque has
fumily
for months.
kept the attendance ut gratifying

tin
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ARTESIA COMMERCIAL
DRILLING FOR OIL
CLUB FULLY ORGANIZED
AT ARTESIA WAITS ON
ARRIVAL OF CASING
ftPICIAl CORRItMNPINCI TO'MOdttlNO JOURNAL

FINDING CACHE

IIIs

M

PHILADELPHIA MAYOR
TO, ACCOMPANY PELL

r"

WAS

;

$3.50

!V
7

.

J-

'fflP:

-

v v--

v

$3;0Q

Xl

i

now you can buy the
Hotpoint Iron at $3.00
This Is the Rlectric Iron you hear so much about Ihe one with
attached stand, und an Althe famous "hot ki1iii,"
ways-cool
handle operates from any lamp socket.
The Hotpoint Electric Iron tho Leader for ten years improved
wherever there was a possible chaire for Improvement reduced In
price whenever consistent with maintaining the highest quality ,of

worknvtushtp and material.

Still guaranteed for ten years. The only change outside of Improve
mcnts is the price; permanently reduced from 3,r,0 to $1.00, beginning .May 3rd.

IltCA

THAN

IIOTIIHNT WAY AMI

Hotpoint

MV

TOOL THIS Ht'MMEH

off

Grilstovo

El

During Hotpoint Week, May 3-- 8

g,

While you're buying the Iron let us demonstrate lo you the NEW"
HOTJ'tUNT; Kl. UKllJiTOVU. the combined electric Kr"' Und,. BtoVfc
Its' n dandy. Operates from any lump socket; broils, fries, toast
und boils; two operations at the same time, at the cost of one.
The Tegular price of Kl Grilstovo
Week, May
it Is on sale at
$1.65 on Kl urllstovo,

.

j

'

I

i

Come In and see these two "IIOTI'OINTS."

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light &

Po::f

riione 98
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SCHOUS F00TEAHR
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FOR TIRED ACHING
WEAK ANKLES

SUNK RELIEF STEAMER
NEAR GERMANY, IS HELD

AND TO REST

E. L. WASHBURN CO.

IRY MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL LffASKO WtRV)

(l!:.ri(l p. m.)
The
London, May
r.rltiwh stenmshlp llarpalyce, under
lielglan
re
charter to the Amerlcun
lief committee, which was sunk by
a German submarine in the North sea
the early part of April, was toipedoed
miles of the
within twenty-thre- e
r,ut(.n rnatfti according to n report
to
made
the British admiralty after
an Investigation.
The reports assert that (hp llarpalyce at the time she was uttacked.
flew the flag of the relief commission
and that slio had also had largo sheets
bearing the name of tht commission
stretched along her sides.
The report points out particularly
that It has been proved that the llarpalyce was not within the war zono
when she was sent to the bottom.

Xo Incidentals for Colorado SH'nker.
Denver, May
Philip 11. Stewart,
speaker of the Colorado house of representatives, was served today with
papers in the suit eta Denver evening
paper which seeks to enjoin the payment to Stewart of $1.00(1 Voted by
the general assembly to reimburse the
speaker for incidental expenditures.

ANNOUNCES
SCIiOUS EUNION RIGHT
STRAIGHTENS

CROOKED

OVERLAPPING TOCS,
THE CAUSE Of BUNIONS

that arrangements have been made with an eminent Foot
Specialist of Chicago, to be in attendance at our store

TODAY
to give expert advice Free of Charge on Foot Ailments of
;

any description.

.

Try

It's

"GETS-IT,- "

The public

Corns!

y

New, f'lmplc, Common - Sens
Way.
'
You will never know how really
easy It la to get rid of a, corn, until
you have tried "GKTS-IT.- "
Nothing
like it has ever been produced. It
lakes less time to apply it than it
does to rend this, it will dumfound

requested to lake nlvantn";e of tin's unique opportunity

ANTERIOR METATARSAL

ff
LPv
lsCJ
I

AND PAINS
IN

raj

TOES

AND BALI
OF FOOT.

FOR
MORTENS
TOE

of hnving. their

e.ert.

DEMONSTRATION OF SCHOLL'S FOOT COMFORT APPLIANCES AND FOOT REMEDIES

SCHEHl'S
FOR CRAMPS

Magic for,

is

feet examined by an

The complete ratine of Scholl's Foot Corrections will be demonstrated and appliances
ordered will be scientifically fitted to each individual's requirements at the usual adver-tiseprices. Positively no charge for professional services.

d.

The Specialist has been carrying on this iinjiortant work through Shoe Stores in Jarge
cities and we point with pride to the fact that we are the first to offer 'TOOT COMFORT
SKkVICF" in this district.

It cannot be impressed too strongly
consult the expert during his stay.

mi

those who experience some foot discomfort 'to

E. L. WASHBURN CO.
119 West Cold

Si?

122 South Second

Ask for "Treatment

and Care of the Feet" Booklet,

--

Women Have Been TellinglVoiiicii
for forty years how Lydia E.Pinkham'a
Vegetable ComiHium! has restored their
health whrn suffering with femaie ills.
Vhis accounts for the enormous demand
f t U from coant to coast If you cri
troubled with any ailment peculiar to
women why don't you try Lydia E."
Pint ham's Vegetable Comiound? It
w

Lyilia E.
Co., Lynn, Masa,

ill pay you to do so.

Scandinavian Yacht Colon Conned.
Represents!
Christ kinia. May '3.
t leading lacluing clubs in all
three Scandinavian countries have just
t'nlshed on Important meeting here,
at which they organized a hew "Scandinavian Yachting Colon." Its object
Is to promote the common interests
to create a Joint international form
pf procedure and to organize international regnltas in accordance with definite relation. The lirbt provisional
president is M. Julian Anker, a well
known Norwegian yacht constructor.

tivc-- s

Co,

Girls, girls: nnd they urn the real
big attraction
with the show; are
beauties and the pick of far off

Mat-son-

Corn -- point

Kai-r- ll

in Every Ncnrel

Surely, Quickly

Um

corn-pressin-

g

SCHOLL'S
FOAOVf

REMEDY

T

SCHOll'S BUNION REDUCER

MAPPING TOES
AND

s;

salves;
plasters well, you'll appreciate the difference when you use "GETS-IT.- "
y
Your
will vanish. Cutting
and gouging with Jnives, razors files
and scissors, and the danger of
n
aye done away with.
Try
"GKTS-IT- "
tonight for any corn, callus, wart or bunion.
Never IhIIh
"OFTS-1T- "
is sold by druggists' everywhere. 25c a bottle, or sent direct
by E. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago.
corn-pullin-

SCHOUS FIXO CORN PLASTER
ADimRtNTKINODFCDRN

I

you, especially if you have tried everything else for corns. Two drops
applied In a few seconds-r-tha- t's
all.
The corn shrivels, then comes right
off,
painlessly,
without fussing or
trouble. If you have ever made a fut
bundle out of your toe with bandages;
g
cotton-ringused thick,
corn-teasin-

g

SOFT
CORNS

corn-agon-

blood-poiso-

v

TOES

MOmS

it'

I

V

SCHOLL'S

ABS0RB0

NlARGfMtNI

RELIEVES PRESSURE
STOPS

M

PAIN

A SIZE

FOREVERYTOE-CDR-

AND FOR

V

EVERY CALLOUS

ONBorroM

of

SCHOll'S BUNION SPRING;

PADS

toot

ACTS AS A LEVER FOR DRAWING
N

CROOKED

I

'

is $5.00, but during Hotpoint
off, or $3.3.1. That'n a ma'tng of

tidious.

Rroadway and wearing a wealth of
handsome costumes, will lend
to the eye.
The attraction plays here Sunday,
May !. The seat sale will open ut
this morning.

'

V
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TCtS STRAIGHT
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Reported Dodgers Will Trade
Wheat for a Trio of Giants
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MHETB

7, 1915.
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IN BIG MINING
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OF BALL CLUB

RECEIVER CONTfNUEDr

Among the Bowlers
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Season
Taken ' by New
Yorkers, Thanks to Boston
Catcher's Slowness,

Because of
Today,
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yeler- treasurer of the Al- -

Oltv Clerk Thomu
Any

lliik-h-

wid
buuueroiie I(nch,l association and
end nt the
will have the hiilne
Hub. Frank It. llama, who wu
rnnM
treasurer,
elected
Hive th Dm 1h iiiuniifteiuput of the
Hub demanded n io.oml f ti In
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New York, Muy fi. In the mont
phiyed here thiM Men win,
Bum
the New York American won a
victory froin Huston today.
Ituth of Hoston jiltched well,
error by VVuKner nnd
und
the Iniibility of the Huston ditcher-tlo
the Yunkcp bane runner
him from winnins; In nine
Wurhop was hit freely but
Fieri, who .pitched the luxt five
wan ItivintiMe.
Itoone' double
drov home the tyintc run with two
c
out In the ninth InnliiK, nnd the
run ivhm acoreil in the thirteenth
on HlKh' KitiKlo and Mien! und 4'ook'

orlK-Inall- y

V

pii-M-

business.
(tiven
club ha
The AlbiPiierrue
It him
proof, n far
convlininK
I"'
cu
baseball
run
Knnlttcil
Hone, Unit
mud lo pay here. I'uaslnii over the
upenlnK tiny Without ditmnenl, the
attendance nt the wi'innl K "n wan
"H
Hot lalfte. However, the "Kill''"
in.t below the riil'iiiiiiirn act by Hi"
H
wuMold
Hi
t
lull, despite
fm thiil
whlppine; amid
mill In wind wit
loud across Ihe Held. 1 tie outlook
ii
to the present him been itri'iitlv
iiriiuniKlnif to Hip fan who want
Kill lutsbll.
Ma 4Ywe I oIihk Next.
Anent real hubitll. It miht be
paid thHt MnniiRT
lled hu the
imra to deliver that muff. The I"hmi
In everything thiit on honest
nes liitsrbnll expprt could expect nnd

then

a

'

-.

V,-

f

--

ss-4nJ'Mk-

-'

win-nlin-

HillKle.

i

Home,

ilnyt'(l
if course, no (iiiinc wn
yi slerdny. The drl'.lc almied Just
th Dine i"'t for Ihe bcHiniilim
f the Kiinic ihii wna mill fiilllnK
when darkness critic. Tin name will
1.
played later. IioukIiik I" scheduled
iirt'l
tomorrow
to jiliiv her today,
iroh.
Monday, when r double-hetidc- r
ably will b played. Afier thiil
'ruoe will com here for a aerie of
Klx untile. hcKlmilnir next Tuesday.
to Tucson.
1 hen the link
will
relcnaeil
Mitmiser Deed yesterday
um niulltlon-itllv- .
tnflelder,
Itnv Planner)',

H

i.Vf

.Summary:

I

Die pour nhowiiitc of th lii.iulii Hiiih fur thU nciiwui, .McdrnW' R cetlmiihl crew ure tcHtinir
nuly
In the loA'ermoHt hcllh In the Nitliouiil leiixue. There mi-filHint m ver.il unpin In nt trinlc
nrc ImiiKintc
iiml lik"lv to In coiiHiiniiiiuti'il nt iiny inn. The mout helild i,( tr.ldc involve
'ii I'cltllt, the IICW (illlllt
pitcher Juel oblmiicd from the HI. I.ouiM 1'nnllnitl, I'nvy liohei lon, the Voimir Moiilhiiiior who wit with Mc
uniw bint mpiihoii, mul Murriiy, the oiiinclier. It In riiiiioinl thiil KiIm trio bus been offered to llrooklyn In
cxi iuiiiHe i,r ,ii. h W hi iil, the Inn
In vlciv of the furt thnt Wilhcrt KoliiiiHon hn let
mi i .! in r.
Put
iinxim, one nr nw tiihi pin iiiiik HirniK, u to tile I'tuvi M, it in hcllcvi il he would like I., vi.i
ub.l.K
liuin.
I'crrltt hu lulled iliHiiuilly ho fur iIiif hiikoii with the lilmils. Wiieut i iih koiiJ ii fielder uh Murruy
Mild H better hitter, CMpiciull
In Die pinclicM ttl.eie he Invnihibly deliver.
liohertHnn hus been the subject of
irmle l.i Ik ever eluce he filal hooked up with Die illunt.

i

be-f-
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Ill pint
Jluelsnmn.

STANDING

Frank

hy

HUml

mo (.it win: Assot rviiov
I,

I'hornU 3: Tucson f,
FlayliiK
Phoenix, Aria, May
f it
IihII mid 'fOKliliK
lor xlx
belli
clean hits while I'hocMU v.
pll
hy
of
hull cutv
loole
the
of
InnliiK
nine
tliloiiijh
Tucfon
lhf. niom liii'kh'HX lumi'tiiill miii lore
ni
In h lotiir
"im iicifiil out hy

ARTISTS UNABLE

1

of rriillv tirlllliint
nt r t of the fttoitttot

Hi

time.

nt

MhiKpicripie
.
I'hoi .Ix
.ii
Cruei
101
I'.lsti .
'I'llcsnu
.
lunulas

!
i

Wildness

CIliciiKo
HiiKlou
St. 1,1,11)4

.

.

.

II

II

llnr-ton'-

Two-has-

St.
lia

c

1

:

bulls---!(U-

j

W.

i

i

ik

1

-

1

e

1

1

.

(1

4.

Arteviii,

,

May

Artt

i

ts

lutihly lialed beiiiiiae Ftert I'.i.iiinird.
formerly of this , py, is makma; a.i.nt
wilh th New York Dlaiit. Hr.ilauitl
wa puichHsed from the ToKa leitane
fall, and wa
lat
tins
men
aprinif a one .f the tweoiy-twto make up Dip New York team. In
the firH ki .me he played he wa tired
jii first tnup, jirnl inmle eleven
tut
on hit and one run. Hi
wa a
r t,(f AltfXundi r. He
pluyed in e. not her iraiiie slier thru
and got aliude,

ll

o

put-ou-

tuo-liati-

t,

Southem Association.

poned. rain.

For

.I'iOO

,r.r.o
. r. so
,M)0

n

.

la

.4 21

.

ore

m

s
II

lo

.

12
13

s

;v 1'I.ay

r

.

r,

.3X1

today.

New
4;

Itlo (tiaiulc Assim'IiiIIoii.
at Alhiuiueriip.
Phoenix at Tiicsnn.
Fus t'ruce at 101 Paso.
lOiiiKla

Nashville

0

fame

poet

imltx (tittl "Ham; on."
Flntierlita et.liN. brttn.i-.ia- l
couclis. la
4

eritipe cobl ami aimilar mlments that
"hunt! on" until Mav lire 111.
to last
all summer if not cured.
Foley a
lltiiiev und Tar Compound will alht
hiilttmnuttion, clear stopiicd passatfc
relieve distressing d s'iutrtti
at the
ouree, banish tuffy, wheciy ttreaDt-ini- t
anil heal unit .nith(. inn ii,isl
and hronehlnl passane. It . prompt
in action: safe ituj sure. Cniitaina tin
tpiiit.a, Sulj eer)Whie.

n

.

)oi

by

.

85

.

Knurr Will I'hiy.
French Lick, Intl., May

Philadelphia,

FOH

Try a Game of Teu Plna.
205 West Gold
I

The Cost
of High Living

Two-has-

p

is not in dollars and cents alone, but in the
breaking down of those vital functions of the
body that bring happiness and long We.
Neither the high cost of living nor the cost of
high living need disturb the man or woman

1

Foster,

hits

5: by Harper, 2; by Penby P.ressler,
',

(iallia,

who knows

s wedded Wheat

Chicago III; Cleveland i.
Cleveland. May (i. Chicago defeated Cleveland, 10 to 4, scoring six runs
In the first InnitiK on three passes,
three error and three hits, and driv-IiiMitchell from the box. Cleveland
knocked Hen, out In the fifth inning,
but f'lcottp was a pn.le.
Walker,
who relieved Mitchell, waa effective
and so was Conmbp, who finished. In
Hip ninth ltoth
triple .cleared the
bases.
R. H. K.
Score:
(100 001 003
2
Chicago
10 1
4
00 0.10 (100 - 4
8
Cleveland
Hatterles: Hen., Clentte and I'aly;
AValker,
Mitchell,
Coumbe
and
O'Neill.

pxoellent
Marlon
pitchliiK after the tlrst liinitiK, were
feu l ure of thp llrooklyn Federals' 3
to 2 victory here today. After allowing three hits nnd two runs In the
Inst limine;, Murion pitched
n
ball dnrini,-- the remainder of
the sumo. The triple play came In Ihe
sixth InnhiK with Eviin on second
and Myers on ilrst. Tobln made a! Summary:
Fonr-nlee
hits
wonderful
catch of Holt's
Three-bas- e
(21, Hrief.
hits
fly,
Ioiik
threw to liridwell,
who Koth.
Double plav Weaver to 11.
relayed to Johnson, Rettitm
Fvnns, Collin to Hrief. Hits off Mitchell,
and Die play wan completed, Johnson 2 In
off
off Walker. 6 In S
to Morton.
Coumbe, 5 in 3;
Henz, 7 in 5; off
Score:
n. h, k. Clentte. 1 In 4. off
Hiise
on balls Off
SI. Foul ,
3
2
20ft ftOO 000
0 Mitchell,
3;
off Walker,
lr off
Hronklyn
1
200 000 Olx
Coumbe, 1; off Hen., 3. Struck out
Hatterles
Watson
and Hartley; Hy Walker, 4; by Coumbe,
by
3;
Marlon und Iind
Hen, 3; by Clcotte, 1. 1'mpires
-en
nnd Nullin.
Mnlllmore 9; Chit airo 8.
Ilaliimore, May 6. llaltlniore mode
lletiolt-SI- .
Foul Runio postponed
a clean sweep of the aeries from Chl- - wet grounds.
cimo by winning today' Ramp. With
Chicago four run to the good In the
Th.i merry month of May Is the
sixth InnliiK, PrcnderKast went to the month when you can KPt the Morning
moiinu inr Die visitor. A double, a Journul, Farm & Ranch nnd Holland's
puss and a sinitle, by Zinn, pinch hlt-ti- n MiiKazinc, all three, for lx months for
for Heiider, netted Baltimore a the price of the Morning Journal
run. Then Simmons, another pinch alone. You will never regret havlnfT
hitter, hit over the fence, sending taken advantage of this differ. Hut
in two runs ahead of him,
do It today.
St ore;
R. II. K.
ChiciiKo
012
000
12
0
11J
3
Daltimore
10
oil 024 Olx
Hatterles:
Drown,
PrenderRast.
Johnson ami Wilson; Hender, Smith
ami (

Two of these crisp, brown loaves of Shredded
Whole Wheat served with hot milk make a
warm, nourishing, satisfying meal and the total
cost is not over five cents. It supplies all the
human body needs to work on or play on and
keeps the stomach sweet and clean and the
bowels healthy and active.

,
Two Shredded Wheal
Biacuitt, heated ia U
oven to restore eruip-neterred with hot
milk or cream, make
complete, nouriahinf ,
aatiafying meal at a total
cost of fire or aix cent.
Alio delicioua with

1

Two-bas-

u,

r,

one-hmi- il

.1

ALLEYS
EEHCISK

C

T.ajoie. Three-hashit
Moeller.
Iforne run Henry. Pontile plays
Neff, Morgan und (ianilll: Lapp and
Ijijole. liases on hull
Off (ialliii, 2;
off iMarper, 2; off Pennock, .1; off
Dressier, 3.
Hitsoff Callla, 4 In
fi; off Harper, 4 In 4; off Pennock; ft
In 2; off Dressier, 7 In 7. Struck out
.1;

DRUMMER

ti.

.

I

Hy

-

'.on

Fenny
Katiff will piny with the llrooklyn
S,
net oriliutf
Federals, beninnlnt? May
to an announcement made here
by .Tames
(lllmore, president
of ll.e Fedcrii; lenniie.

overwhi Imetl the home clnh today by
to 2. The visitor made seven of
their run off Pennock In two innings
nnd also piled up four tallies In Ihe
third seN.don off Hiessler. Philadelphia, was blanked for five InnlnRs by
Calli.a. Harper twirled the last four
InnliiK
and 'yielded two runs. Harry
wa charxeil with four error.
Score:
It. IF K.
Washington ..254 ftOft 000 11 2
S
2
7
Philadelphia 000 002 000
Hntterle: Callia, Harper nnd Henry, Williams; Pennock, Dressier and
Si hank", Fa tip.

nock,

S54

731

2.
l;May Philadelphia
WashiiiKlori

Wlishllialoil
1

.

fruit,

D

Dim-

:

.National Fcnuue.
I'lncliinatl nt Chlcaxn.
.New York at Hostotl.

lilllaileliihla III Hi klyn.
SI. Fouls at PiltsliiirMli.
Anicrunii Icamic.
at Phlladi Iphla.

W ishlimton

Huston iit New York.
at (

ChlcaKo

I" trmi at St. Fouls.
I

Kansas City nt Hronklyn.
'hli imo at Newark.
St. l.ouls at Murrain.
PIHsbuiKh ill Hnlllmore.
(

I'ltlshtireli fi; Newark .1.
fi,
Newark, May
PlttsbtirKh triumph over Newark today In a tenth
InnliiK' rally after nulitin
an 'uphill

fiOISMFAST
MO FOOD

K.iine.

Score:

000 020 2
(ci) tlltl 000 0

iViiM

J

im

hrr
i

DAY.
If..

standard

Oil.

Kllllsiis City
Ituffltltl
.i.
Hullalo, May fi. HiilTalo and Kaunas City today divided the tlrst
on the
of the season
home tii'ounds, the visitors taking the
Ilrst, by 4 to
Huflulo the secand
ond, 4 to !, Krroro hKured largely in
ihe tun KcHinu In both names.
R, H. K.
Score First triune:
Kansas Cltv ...100 020 001 4 n o
4
4
Huffalo
2
ii oj 000 00(1
Hatterles: Main Bnd Kastctiy An- tiersoti anil Allen.
Setire Sci om game:
It. H. K
Kansas City ...tutu 100 (100 I 4 3
Hnffalti
;'(il 0(1(1 Olx 4 4 0
Hrittertes' .lohnsoii, Hlackburn and
Fasleiiy; Knipp and Allen.

-

chiiiley Murphy Iota ahmiluUIy no)
Unanrlal Inirreat In th Cuba.
Me
went hII th way to I'iiietiinatl nieta.
l.v to see them pluy 1h
Htda. Or:
niith l.r took the trip to look at the

aceney.

Thin is Dip tin.a Pf ytur whan a
rarinunlal csn attain a reputation for
oriKlmthty by pal ppti atlna a draw- -'
ma wim li tiepiet an ufftce boy In'
til act of tellniB the boa that hie
KiKiulmcthtr la tlead.

fain

MiVey

hnuri ainee
and Jo Jenunett ha
twenty-fou-

r

foualtt a draw, and et they have not
beau matched to flalit another.
Aa
wa have Intimated
nhova. Spring
fever tape a innn a ambition.
IN THE WRONG PEW.
Dear Mr It la my aaibltloa le
a
I waa taiakla
ttt
wrltlaa t Mania ltelaary, bet de.
elo4 Ikal lee mere bellvr t
lo
Ire ae Ike taferaaailva.
A.MIOl .

trelr.

Aaa.Vrll

te leaa Jnaa.

te

I

llis)

Mrrjp'r,
I'l'eshtici'iaus
Filtsliiirtiii, May ti.
The
I'niti'd
Fieshyteriisn, a publication of that de-- !
nomination, is authority for Die an-- j
noiiiicenient that the vote of Fresby- icrns and rubious if the t nlltd
church on an overture look-into union with Presbyterian ami
reformed
churches- of the Fnited
States will h,, announced us unfavorto
sm h merger when the K' neial
able
assembly meets in l,ovelrtiid. Colo.,
May :'H
Tiie vote is Indicated In rectus made on a pnl) oi the Fuiti-Fresbyicriiin.

nTi

tr Safety

Low Prices

Lower Than The Prices On Plain
Treads Of Many
Other. Standard Makes

FISK
NON-SKID-

if

I. oat l atul.'

UtUf

aia

ar fatllv
IXrti it,tm;

iM.reha.-ii.lv-,-

hv

t

Jmirnal

ui, tn.m, ix, tt

man

t,i,y.

v

At

Service
Satisfaction

Frcs-liyteri-

To Fllnilnat,. SiTVitiit
Fos Auaelc. .May 8. Hy education
in domestic economy and a course of
cuiluriil study, h,. Young Women's
Christian association in national convention here hope, to eliminate the
problem, accordion to Mis
sertiit
Kllisht-thode. of New York, who
rend the report of the domestic service commission today. The plan I
tn eliminate the nrrviint problem by
etimimitlna; t)f, servant and auppiyinn
in her stead an educated domestic scientist.

LiJlA
NON SKID

TTHEliiES

;

I'm hnnn around ywr offire while l
lulinr hke ti Turk.
u
jn,ur rfopc on Moving Panond I do oil the work.

It ia now

iifiiiEiiis

-

double--

n Aix

ow

Li

S

t.;

I'Ualr.)
ti pun mu brutt' anil
hdftrn to yimr toil.
(our iu hunt as old Jnhn P., uho'
plant

5 10
7
3

header

MOVING

Note
the
Tread

1
Newark
Piilleries: Allen and Ferry; Mullin
nnd llarideii.

E.P1IA11?.

iltf trn. (.ror,f

it

R, H. K.

Filtslinixh ,.010

flSDYCKKcGE

ffi..

Iiili

H

ctlcral Fcattuc.

Ylllard. Ilk a true fentlemitn,
aluibutra his auei-estt, lila wife.'
And .vet AMul Dmunt loat the ihtin- -'
plonalitp of Turkey.
,

oilcan

Lf AID WIRI

triple play

May

,

Jeaa

luiuiDiain 10. Atlanta

JOURNAL tSICIAL
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1BV MONNINO

llrooklyn,

SI. Fouls am)

no-hi- t.

,ii (I ft

llo-to-

IVom
ilitt
N, M

1. FAfUF..

1

Two-bas-

,rn-i- s
li -- -

,2.'i0

I

--

Hii

2

II

,4i0
.;!

1

2

I.

Totals

p
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wiiFiti; Tin
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Take From St, Louis
by Close Score,

.:,o(i
2

Hiillalo

e

Mobile 2CruittiiiiotitM
Little Hot

-.

.tiliK

.

I'M iHlittt k!i

t.

1L'.

7.-

Triple Play Feature of Game
Which Lads From Trolley-tow- n

Pct

.

.
Newark
llrooklyn .
Kansas City

1

llo-to-

.3

i:ta
W

,

.

111

.714

Chimin

p

i

.

i.

4

2

,1

n

i

,

FFIiFUAF

d

.o-i-

10

.

l.ouls

HI

.47ii
.171
.."iX
,3 lis

!l

Il

p

;

.mi

.M

li

3

10
14
CuniM.iii;

C'nrrl- hit
Kiui, jpwih, Hcott, lioone. Home run
Ituth. liouble ploy FecklnpiiuRh
to I'lpp.
Dime
on ball
Off Wnr- hop, 4; off Ituth, 3. Hit;! (iff War- hop, lo In X: off rich, 2 In fi. Struck
out Hy Wurhop, 1; hy Pieh, 1; hy
Ituth, 3. FmpircH Kvnn and Mul-Iney.
Two-lum-

Summary:

,r.2'.i
I

Philadelphia

111

l'lty,

12

.

.

t'levidilllil

e

11

.

,

I'lllsbntKh, May ti. Overcoininn n l.illi'lIKO
three. run lend, i'iltsliumh hiiniiiier-e- d WushliiKton
3 xli tnry
out a

1

Sit,

.

,

.

o

k
game postponed,
rat ii.
lie Mniiif s Ht. Jos, ph name post
ftoned: wet airouiuls.
v icntia t iteiiver
i,
lied.

,

.

.

MARTIN;

BROOKFEDS

Pit

I.

.13

.

II

.000

l.l;CFK
W.

.

f

TI

'

,2.',0

,

it

K

.

.

.

I

Fiocoln-Top- t

rfiOO

I'hlladclphia

Griper

lo
over St. Foul
today. The wihliiea of .Meadow nod
Tnennwhllp holillnu the local HtlrkiTx Hrlner allied Ihe locals la seonnn
lour i hum In the llfth liinlna. enouiMi
down. Tim afler lime Fells, the
win. The Ioi hIh mlded one mole In
HnrMl lun hard drive, lo
r ( tib m k hatter in th moet uudaiioiiM Dip alMh and four inore In the eiKhth.
wax hit haul at the start, but
Aduin
fituhioti.
HlHdelll witlkert In the clKhlh, (itole iieto pi. i.titns
no
ruiiii'sH
aiicr
kecond mid ''ori'd when Hull threw fourth.
th hull Into Dip home plnyer'n dtm-uScore:.
it 11. K.
I
2ii0
3
oil noil
for th.- - only Tio wm tally. I.mhi St. I ,mi H
and Heeler comhlned fur pretty doti-lil- liDslillIKh ...000 04 li 4 - !l 10 II
HtitUiiea; Meadows, C.iiner, I'obin-Hon- ,
out In the eventh. ilullitn made
Ihp only diuihl of the Kiime,
a
Sallee und Snyder; Adams and
hit act him on thud. Fitlwllder Sehnim.
niote th hull down tu th
Sunimaiy:
plne,
hit Itairtl
l.j nn uiirivred It find heaved to I ten- Three-bi(sliit
WHmiii. Foiible play
ter, who returned It In time for a
.Miller to duller to IIukkIu
Dascsi
ioxp decldlon at the phite.
on linllH orT Meatlows 2: off (inner
plny-rIloth the Thoenlx mill Turaon
r 2; off Snllce 2; olT Adams fi. Hits-O- IT
4
4
temed w.iriiicil up hctier thim in
Meadow
off tlrliur
th firm two game luid the brand of mm (pitched to three men I; olT
IhII they put up wa without qiicHtlon
Itohlnsun 2 In 2
off Sallee 4 In 1.
thf, bent en 111 Arlxonii In a Ionic Struck out Hy Itublnson 2.
tmie.
Kitty ItriiKhenr prohnhly ill tnt t
Philadelphia 3; llrooklwi I.
Chief Halt tomorrow, liewtcr will
Mayprl
llrooklyn, Mav (1.
on Toner, l'lttmnn, who
pitched
ball today and I'hlladcl-- j
kept him on the bench three P li in lookstent
Ihe nidi Kiine of Die selie
lny, will he limit In the line-uwith the ltrooklyns, bv 3 to 1. A til- -'
ph by Mc'artv ami (I'Mnru's ibniblu
Kcore:
H, u ft
saved the llotlneis from u shiil-ouPhoenix
2ftl noil 1)0113
3
Pfeller also pltt bed a ijsooil
hut
TucBon
ono tno imu
ft
l
Woblilcil In three
liinlii.;. Docker'
HatterliF; Hull nnd l.ynto; Fulwld-r- r aiiiKle,
a pass.
batter hit and an
und ('ullnn.
'tut, nave Philadelphia Us that run.
III
Paskert
the seventh on u
scored
Alhii(UeriUe.Iioti(jhi
Kiune posl- - triple and Culshaw'
error. Decker's
poned; rain.
triple and it hiiihIc by Crnvnth brouKlH
In Die last run.
1
FT
post- Kinne
1!. 11 F,
Score:
I'oiied, cold and ilKti wind.
3
7
t'hllirtlelphla
10
.nOO lull
Itroiiklvn ,, ..nun nun tun I r.
KID GEORGE DROPS
Itatterles:
Mnvcr iilnl Killil'cr;
'
Pfefft r and M. Curly,
(I'M urn. Tlirec-lwisSMAULDING TWICE AND i
nil
hlla P.llkelt, Slock, MeCal'ty.
lull.
I
IS GIVEN DECISION Ide plnyK I'Mai a I nl laulicl ( Culshaw to (I'M, tin lo li.iul'crt: Wheal
to MeCaity to Cutshaw to MeCmiv.
taeitAl ttiaATrt to UitaniNa iuuMSALl
NleholT to Willlted. I'.MMCS oil
Silver Cltv. X ,M , M,IV
in n
2; off pfeffer 4.
Slruek
bout that went the full ten rouinls Kid nut - Mayer
Hy Slitiit 4.
Oconee won fnem Al Smuuidimc t,f
AIIuincr(Ue hiif loniuht. ll was
n
New York :i:
I,
C.eorKf' buttle all Die way, Hinmild-liil- i
New York bunchFusion, Mav
beinif knocked down twice. In the
lust round f.tt-- the count "f nine and ed IhIh, i k it ti tt a triple b. Uoiicrt- wa
liininf
nut mi lit lect Ht the bell. A on off Tyh-- In Ihe
wen today's Knitie
bl
tir two runs atnl
crowd mk Hie fu;ht,
from Huston. ;t to I. The
Itruve'
only run waa scored
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STATE BUILDING
ATTRACTS

APPRECIATION 13

3,000

PEOPLE EACH

TROOP

SHQWNATDINNER

DAY

RYE

LAII

IS ACCOMPLISHED

TOMR.BILHEIMEH

WITH DIFFICULTY

Member of Dedica- Fifty Local Men Do Honor to Australians and New Zealand-er- s
Disembark on Gallipoli
tion Party at San Diego,
Man Whose Efforts Were
Tells of Success New MexPeninsula Under Terrible
Largely Responsible for SucFire From Enemy,
ico Display Is Having,
cess of Y.M.C, A. Campaign

M, L. Fox,

Thnt New Mexico hns far nnd away
tho best of the seven state displays nt
San Diem, that the state building- is
attracting- about 3,000 visitors a day,
or about 40 per ci'iit of the totnl at
tendance Ht thp Panama-Californi- a
exposition and that too much credit
rnnnot hi' Riven Or. F.d?ar I.,. Hcwctt
for providing the moHt attractive and
interesting general display nt the ex
position were the salient featurcH of
a statement made by M. I Fox, editor
of the Morning Journal, liiHt night,
In which he recounted his Impressions
of the display pained as a member of
the Kovernor's party at the dedication
of the slate building Inst Monday.
Mr. Fox was emphatic In his praise
of the Han Diego exposition.
"The building, the foliage of tho
many trees In the park which Is the
exposition site, the wonderful colors
gardens which
of the
they have there, ail blend into an harmonious and pleasing
whole. The
view from the sea Is splendid and the
views of the sea from the exposition
grounds wonderful.
-

-

How Albuquerque feels about her
T. M. C. A. campaign utid how greatly she appreciates the part In it played by (1. 8. Hilheimer, were explained to that gentleman last night at a
banquet In his honor at the Alvnrado
fifty or therehotel. There were
about present and one und all they
were enthusiastic fellows, full of the
same old "pip" that made the campaign for a V. M. C. A. building here
a success. They sang songs and told
stories between courses and generally had a. Jolly good tims of the Rood
ltev. K. P.
old V. M. C. A. kind.
Schueler led the songs and It sounded like old times to hear the strains
of the airs nuide familiar lust Novem-

ber reverberating along the rafters.
M. K. Mickey,

who took

a

promi-

nent part in the campaign, was
and by his witty introductions
inspired the speakers to efforts even
beyond their usual excellence.
Ciishnutii Kttcmls a Welcome,
The lirst speaker was l O. Cush-mawhoso address was a welcome
to Mr. Hilheimer from the ComArchaeological Feature.
mercial club, of which Mr. Cushman
"The most attractive general fea- Is president, and un appreciation of
ture Is the archaeological one, under the good (hat has been done the city
the direction of Dr. Kdgnr I Hewett, by the campaign Mr. nilheimer conof Santa Fe, director of the school of ducted.
archaeology there. In fact, If It were
Itev. Schueler spoke of the feeling
not for Dr. llewett there would hardly of fellowship whl''h had been brought
be any exposition there, for achapolo-g- y about in the work for the building.
Is a principal phase of the great
Jtabbl Molse Hurgtnan spoke briefexhibit and nil of It has been under ly in his inimitable way nnd enterhis direction.
tained the crowd with some excel"Next to Dr. Hewett. the most at- lent stories.
tractive feature and the one of which
W. H. Day, who Is now handling
I heard most from visitors, was the the affairs of the local association as
display,
service
In
New
forest
the
secretary In addition to his work as
Mexico building. There they show il- Interstate secretary, told of the Inluminated plates depleting the work fluence the campaign has exerted in
of the service In this state and that awakening V. M. C. A. spirit In other
room Is nearly always crowded. It Is sections of the southwest, notably in
Indeed, I Amarillo.
a very attractive display.
was surprised to learn that the forest
Senator Isaac Hnrth related severso
doing
is
much.
service
al very amusing experiences of the
"The New Mexico building itself Ik campaign period, and, as usual, had
In April there were something seriously worth while to
h huge success.
about 150,000 paid admissions to the say as well.
fnn Diego exposition and of these
Mr. Hilheimer closed
the list of
about 40 per cent visited the New speakers. He had three topics, the
displuy.
This means about lirst of which was tho necessity of enMexico
3.000 people a day finding their way tering upon the Y. M. C. A. work free
into the state's exhibit.
of debt for building or furnishings.
"Of nil the seven displays by states, Second, and most important, wag the
that of New Mexico attracts most at- maintenance of the establishment aftention nnd receives most favorable ter its erection and equipment and
comment.
This is hugely because of third, the opportunity for personal
the motion pictures, which are sim- work which the many committees of
ply wonderful. There is no other the association would be sure to ofThey show fer.
word to describe them.
everything and show it well.
Mr. Hilheimer left for the west
"Since my return 1 have heard last night.
many complaints about the weather
here don't
here. Well, the people
know what bad weather Is. When I
Friday PROFESSOR CLARK
lust
through
passed
Arizona
we struck a blizzard about twenty
miles this side of Flagstaff that constretch of
tinued for a seventy-mil- e
country. At Flagstaff there was
WILL NOT LEAVE
about a foot of snow on the ground
and the thermometer stood around
was
all
the
coust
rain
it
ero. On the
time, with only un Interval Monday
morning long enough to give perfect
weather for the New Mexico building's dedication and another short
Interval the following day. In all the
time I have been away there has not
been a day when I was not in a rain
Prof. John. D. Clark, head of the
or snow storm In California, Arizona chemistry
department of the t'niver-sit- y
or western New Mexico.
of the University of New Mexico,
party,
"The governor's official
has turned down a beter paying chair
which followed us across to San Die- at
the Carnegie institute to stay here.
go Saturday, said It was still snowing
When Professor Clark was offered
passed
at Flagstaff when they
position he went to Manchester,
through there and when 1 came back the
N. M., President David It. Hoyd, of
yesterday people that got on the train the
university,
telling
that while
at that point said It had snowed al- he would regret losinghim
him
the
most continually for the last week university faculty he would from
not put
and that there was nearly two feet of anything in the way of his advance
snow on the ground then.
ment
"I have also heard some talk about
Clark sent word yester
Increased rates on the coast. This is dayProfessor
that he had declined the position
or although
wrong. In neither Los Angeles
it pays $2,500, indicating, he
San Diego is there a hotel or restau- said, the extend In the future of the
rant where the rates are anything University of New Mexico anil also In
more than' they were before the fair, Dr. Hoyd.
to my knowledge. We certainly did
not find any increases or hear of any.
People that want to go out to the DEMPW0LF CASE SET
coast need have no fear of being
FOR TRIAL TODAY IN
mulcted for exhorbltant prices for
looms or meals."
toast-mast-

semi-tropic-

n,

mm

--

THE DISTRICT COURT

FORMER ALBUQUERQUE
DIES AT HOME
IN COFFEYVILLE, KANS.

WOMAN

Word has reached here of the death
Coffeyville, Kan., of Mrs. H. K.
Mct'nrt, who was formerly Margaret
Ilartmann, of this city. Mrs. McCnrt
made her home here until about nine
years ago and was ft popular member
of several Albuquerque circles.
Death was caused by acute peritonitis and came after a very brief illness. Mrs. McCnrt took a prominent
part in club work in Coffeyville and
was also Interested In the work of the
Christian church. She was 4 4 years
of age at the time of her death. She
leaves a husband.
Tli6 body was shipped to Orleans,
Jnd., where it was hurried lasl Sunday.
In

CLOSING

CLUB

OF HARW00D 'SCHOOL

FIX

HELD AT INSTITUTION
The closing exercises of the
Industrial school were held

Har-woo-

d

yes-

terday afternoon at the institution,
which Is located on North Fourteenth
street. An interesting program of
songs, readings, recitations, essays,
drills and a pantomime was rendered.
Those participating in the special
numbers on the program were E.ter
Vargas,
Itefugia
Amelia Martinez,
Majalcn, I.upita Sanchez, Emilia l'or-'illCracla Portillo, Krlinda Loera,
Tamusa
Silva, Catherine Alderete,
Fellctta Ortiz, Albina Garcia, lonides
Montoya, Anita Calderon, Anita Mon-toyLibrada Ourule and Bertha Mes-taSeveral numbers were rendered
by the school or by groups of young
o,

a,

a.

women.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

MEET

"The nil ht before," the nceonnt
"the entire fleet of warships
and transports left their rendezvous,
the crews of the warships cheering
the soldiers on to victory, while the
bands played them out with an endless variety of popular airs. The arrangement was that tho Twenty-nint- h
division should disembark near Sed-d- u
Itahr, protected both from the
(iulf of Haroa and the Dardanelles by
the fire of the warships, the Australians and New SCealanders north of
(iaba Tepeh and a naval division to
mnke a demonstration further north.
It
The splendid organization
made
possible to arry out the program
without confusion or accident.
"After a short service by the captains, the ships parted company and
made for their landing places. At
dusk all lights were extinguished and
the troops retired for ret before the
ordeal of dawn. It waft a beautiful
night, lit up '.iy a very bright
The sea was absolutely calm.
"F.arly In the morning the men
were aroused from their slumbers and
served with a hot meal. At 2:0f
o'clock In the morning the order was
given to disembark. The boats, which
were manned by hluejnckets and commanded by young midshipmen, slowly
were towed to the beach by pinnaces.
"The first autnomed news We received aboard the ships regarding the
landing came with the return of our
boats.
The steam pinnace came
alongside with two recumbent forms
on her deck and a small figure, pale
but cheerful waving his hand.- They
were one of our midshipmen Just sixteen years old who was shot through
the stomach, but regarded his injury
more as a fitting consummation to a
glorious holiday ashore than a wound,
and the chief stoker and a petty offi-

Outing
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FREE INFORMATION BUREAU AT OFFICE OF THIS PUBLICATION
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OPPORTUNITY

FOR MEN AND BOYS

ITII

from their rifles and also from
COLLEGE FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS
L
maxim.
"Fortunately most of the bullets
Kor liheumatlsm, Stomach Trouwent high,
but nevertheless many
bles, Kidney Ailment, Inflammamen were- hit us they sat huddled
tions, Arterial Hardening. Loco
together, forty or fifty In a boat.
motor Ataxia, Nervous Urea king,
"The Australian volunteers waited Autograph Letter to American
etc. Perfect Treatment, Perfect
neither for orders nor for the boats
Climate, Health, Pleasure, Large
to reach the beach, but springing out
of Inof
Tells
Needs
Prelate
Modern Hotel.
Booklet
into the sea, they waded ashore and
forming some sort of a rougn line,
Asks Financial
stitution
and
T. O. McDKRMOTT.
rushed straight on toward the flashes
Fay wood, N. M.
of the enemy rifles,
Assistance,
"Their magazines hud not even
been charged, but they Just went In
believe 1 am
with cold steel. And
:Y MORNINO JOUaNAL .fCCIAL UtAIID Wit)
right in saying that the first Ottoman
York, M.iy 6. Poo Jli'lii'diet
Turk Hince the last crusade, received XVNew
VALUABLE ITEM
hits sent on atiliirih letter to
bayonet In him at
an Anglo-Saxo- n
I'. Oi'Hiinfin,
on the the Ht. Kev. t'hHi'lrs
5 o'clock
5 minutes after
FOR MEN
I). D., member of the I'ontlfieul dibli- morning of April 25. It was over In a cal
o.'immif'Slon and professor emeri
minute. The Turks in their lirst tus of
the I'ntholle unlverxltv i't
trench were bayoneted or ran away
Health ami strength hitherto
C. The letter, which In In
and their maxim gun was captured. Jutln, IsIi. an
unknown will he felt surging in
aiitKr)ih In the senm?
"Then the Australians found them- th.it It Is sipned
rich red hlood throtmh the ary the pontiff himselves facing an almost perpendicular
teries and veins and life's greatand not by liny of hi." officials. It
cliff of loose sandstone with thick self
est amlillions may he realized as
contains an appeal for n Id frmn the
shrubbery and somewhere half way Catholics
never before If the following
of the l.'nlted .States lor the
up the enemy had a second trench, Oollegio I'lo
special treatment Is followed by
lit Home.
strongly held, from which they pourthose men. and women, too, who
from
Dr.
Just
returned
Orunnan has
ed a terrific fire on the troops
Europe.
are stricken with that most
and the boats putting back to
dreaded or all afflictions, nervThe letter follows:
the destroyers for a. second lundlng
ous exhaustion, accompanied
"Beloved Son. Health and the aposparty.
with such symptoms as extremo
tolic benediction: Tills letter comes
"The colonials stopped a few mo- to you, beloved son, gunetluiied. by an
tic rvoiisiicwn, insomnia, cold
ments to pull themselves together affection which Induces us not merely
melancholia,
and get rid of their packs and then to voice our cordial appreciation of
constipation and dyspep.
charged with their magazines.
your
kidney
provident
beneficence,
our
sia,
toward
trouble, dreadful
"Then this race of athletes pro- Plus
college; but, at
dreams of direful disasters,
without re- the same time, we earnestly exhort
ceeded to scale cliffs
timidity In venturinir and a gensponding to the enemy's fire. And in you to urge to completion with dally
eral Inability to net naturally
less than a quarter of an hour the IncreasinB zeal, tho work already
at
all times as other people do,
Turks were out of their second posiyour
loyloving
which
a
of poise and equilibrium
I.ack
work
tion, either bayonetted or in full re-- j alty, no less than the anxious care of
in men Is a constant source of
treat.
Our Predecessor of Plessed memory,
embarrassment even when the
"In the early part of the day very Plus X, with his Kentle Insistence,
publis least suspects It. For
in the obliged you to undertake.
liitoi'v eowl nfi it Iph were milTel-erthe benefit of those who want
boats which conveyed the troops from
"And, although your skilful man
n restoration to full, bounding
the destroyers, tugs und transports to agement in the matter of which we
health
and all the happlnos
the beach.- As soon as it necame speak has already borne fair fruitage,
aceoinpanyliiK It, the following
light the enemy's sharpshoolers con- still the circumstance,, f the institute
home treatment Is Klven. It concentrated' their fire on the boats when are so straitened that the supply of
tains no opiates or habit foi'ni-Inthey got near in. The landing con- ordained workers falls to meet the
dniKS whatever:
tinued throughout the day under this needs of the harvest, which Increases
The treatment consist of (3)
lire, which could not. be checked.
day by day in the dioceses of
three-Kraiciidomene
tablets,
"The Australians finally established
We are fully awui'e that the
packed In Sealed tubes, ami
themselves on a ridge "lid advanced bisliopr, are laboring y.i'aloualy in meet
widely prescribe, and dispensed
r.orthward, and throughout the day this deficiency and while their efby physicians and well slocked
confused fighting took place, 'he ships forts as you know benefit Individual
pharmacists. Full directions for
assisting the troops with the fire from dioceses, It has nevertheless become
self administration now neoum-pan- v
The lurks only had a evident that the welfare, of the unitheir guns.
each tube.
It is elaiinctl
comparatively weuk force actually versal church requires us to secure
fori
that these tabids possess the
holding the beach. Thev seemed to every diocese priests, who have been
most wonderful
have relied on the difficult nature of thorougnly un,i soundly Instructed In!
powers which can soon be
the ground and their scattered snip- Catholic dictrine and discipline by
experienced after takriijf them.
ing to delay the advance until, they Home, the mother and mistress of aili
had brought up reinforcements from ine cnurcnes.
the interior.
"Wherefore, we urge you again to
"Some of the Australians who pushed hasten your assistance In this crisis of
alInland counter-attacke- d
and were
our urban college In order that the PAY HIOADF.U secure your ticket 13
They are 70 Years Old.
most outflanked by these oncoming brethren In
may recog.
"For some time past my wife and
reserves and had to fall back after nlz the deep debt of gratitude which
were troubled with kidney
suffering very heavy casualties.
they owe to your kindliness
to myself
trouble,'1 writes T. I!. Carpenter, Har- "It was then the turn of the Turks the generosity of the faithful and
In the
counter-attack
to
risiuirn, ln. "Yn milfered rheumatic
and this they con- i mieu fstate.s or America,
tinued to do throughout the Mternoon
"May the apostolic, benediction, pains nil throiiKh the body. The first
but tho Australians never yielded a which we very lovingly Import
to you, few doses of Foley Kidney Fills refoot of ground on the main ridge and beloved son, and to all who aid you in lieved us. After takinir five bottles
reinforcements wore continually pour- the work here proposed, be an earnct" between us we are entirely cured. Al
we are both in the seventies
ed up from the beach.
"i uivine lavor ana a testimony of thoiiKh
we are aN vigorous as we were thirty
"As oon as the light became good, our oenevoience.
years
Foley Kidney Fills stop
uko.''
the Turks enfiladed the beach with
"Given at Home at Ht. Peters on the
sleep disturbing bladder weakness.
field guns. This shrapnel fire was In lith day of March in the
year
firht
backache, rheumatism, dizziness, swol
cessant and deadly. The Turkish guns, of our pontificate.
len Joints and sore muscles,
however, finally were put out of ac
Hold evEDICT XV, Pope."
ships.
erywhere,
tion by the
brought
rlnforre-mentup
s
"The Turks
Coiiiiiiiinlcaliiin Stopped.
and the pressure on the colonials
rot m ,si.i:.
London, May B (11:10
became greater but they held on In dispatch to the Exchange. p in ) A
Saturday,
On
the xth day of May,
face of the difficulties, which Includ- company from Athens sayg Telegraph 11", at to o'clock a. m., In front of
that since
ed the landing of water, ammunition the destruction
and supplies on the narrow beach and bridge by a Hritishof the Padderma the city hall on North Keoond street,
aviator, cnmmini-icatio- n I will nell one brown horse; will
carrying them up the. bluffs, several
bitween Smyrna and the wcu;h about X00 pounds. About 7
hundred feet nigh, to the tiring line. Dardanells
is
interrupted
and that years old, branded on left thiKh; also
while the troops were exposed to an both the movement of
Turkish troops one bay horse. Will weigh
incessant snrapnel fire.
about 800
transport
and
of
the
supplies'
from pounds, about S years
"Another problem was taking the
old,
white
wounded back to the ships, but the the Interior of Asia Minor have been face, all
four feet white, branded On
wounded men showed the greatest for. rendered difficult.
thigh
left
and l"ft shoulder.
lit tide, cheering the ships as they
To Tttko DeleiiMtc-s- on Tour.
THOMAS M'MILM.V,
lHre( imo ineir nouis.
Washington,
May
s. Tentative
City Marshal.
plans
been
have
by
made
Secretary
Alleged Drug Sellers Arraigned.
McAdoo to give delegate to the
TOO I,A.TH TO CLASSIFY.
Denver, May 6. James K. Thrall.
financial Conference some
and Charles Wilhour were arraigned Insight Into life and work under FAVI.N'ii bunlness, J.'loi) cash,. Inquire
Derore w. u. Ntone, united States com. North American conditions by a tour
W. J., care Journal.
i.
"
mlMsioner, today on charges of Illegal of several of the. prinelpnt cities
and F( HI I; F.NT f "o"iiicely TuTiIISiTeTi
selling of drugs, hearing was set for manufacturing
towns of. the central
rooms for housekeeping; modern.
.nay it,
went and the earn.
52 i West Sllv?r.

Learn lutomobil repairing and driving on
oara; alto electricity; In tha
Garage.
Expert Instruotora. Room and board while learning.
Many poaitionaascured. Catalogue free. Special lata
for L'ipoaiUon month. Oldest achool In United State.
NATIONAL SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING. 2110-1WEST 7TH. LOS ANGELES
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For 40 years this paper
has retained its position
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humorous periodical In tha
country. It is better now
than at any time in its

career.

10 cents a copy
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1915 PROGRAM

At 2 o'clock this afternoon, an hour
before the regulur meeting Is scheduled to commence, the chairmen and
directors of the different departments
of the Woman's club will meet to arrange for the 1916 program. The regular meeting of the club will be an
important one and much business Is
to be transacted at it.
The program is as follows:
Current events.
Vocal solos (a) "On the Shore,"
(h) "A Garden P.oinance." Miss Evan
geline Perry.
"How to Keep Cool in
Discussion
Mot Weather," Dr. Evelyn Frisbie,
Mrs. J. U.Oould.
Vocal solo "Giammlimi' (from the
Firefly), Miss Hortense Swltzer.
Refreshments will be served, Mrs.
Len Leech, chairman of the social
committee being In charge of this fea-
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ture,

Tolin Sandy.
John Sandy, 72 years old, died at 9
o'clock last night at his home in the
highlands.
He Is survived by his wid-
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McGliinlly Will Contest Filed.
Denver. May d. Suit was filed In
the county court today seeking to prevent the probation of the will of the
late J. J. McGlnnfty. The action was
ow and two daughters.
filed in behalf of three nephews and
McOinnity's
Mr. Sandy came here nearly sixteen two nieces of Wisconsin.
years ago. The body was taken to will left the bulk of his estate, estiFred Crollott's undertaking rooms. mated at 1,r,Q0,00rt, to William P.
No funeral arrangements will be held.
eon of his busines partner.
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All three were wounded by the first
burst of musketry, wnich caused
many casualties in the boats Just as
they reached the beach. From them
we learned that all the tows had almost reached the beach when a party
of Turks, entrenched almost on the
shore, opened up a terrible fusillade
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HEADS OF WOMAN'S
TO

NEARLY

l

Tha case against Theodore Demp-wol- f.
charged with kidnaping his son,
will be started this morning before
Judge Kaynolds, of the district court.
Dempwolf was arrested In Indiana,
several months alter leaving here with
t lie child, and brought back by an of
ficer. The child had died in the meantime.
Manuel Gonzales yesterday afternoon was found guilty of rt crime
against a woman. The Jury, however,
him to the mercy or
recommended
the court. The jury left the box shortly
after 2 o'clock to deliberate upon the
verdict and returned about an hour
iater.
The charge against Patroclno ChaHe was accused
vez was dismissed.
of assault with intent to kill and murder.

EXERCISES'

26.

Your Summer

CALIFORNIA PLACES OF INTERALL RESIDENTS OF THIS SECTION ANTICIPATE VISITING
HOTELS, APART-- t
EST THIS SUMMER. READ THE FOLLOWING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF CALIFORNIA'S LEADING
RESERVATIONS.
MOUNTAIN
RESORTS AND MAKE EARLY
MENT HOUSES, HEALTH, BEACH AND

IT MOHNINa JOUNNAl tPKCIAL LCABIO WIBBl
London, May 7 (2:15 a. in.) A
press representative with the
forces In the Dardanelles sends a long
Hrlti.--

and interesting account of the landing
of the Australians and New Zealand,
ers on the Ualllpoli peninsula, north
of (laba Tcpeh, at daylight of April

Now for

Make Arrangements

o

Then why riot take advantage of the great Morning Journal subscription offer? You get 14.B0 for fS.HO. How? If this way:

' THE MORNING JOURNAL, Daily
. . . $3.60
FARM AND RANCH, Weekly
$ .50
HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE, Monthly . . $ .50
All three for six months each fc,r lhr pilco of the Jktornins Journal
alone. )f you are alrea.iy taking the Journal why not get the other
two magazines for nothing. I'ay up to date and then six months in
Advance.
subscribers sen, l In your $;1.60 and you will find that
It is tho best investment you ever made.
N--

Hut remember, this offer Is for May only. Can't do a thing for you
after the 31st, so act today, you may forget it tomorrow.
Samples of Furm & Hunch and Holland's Magazine can be seen at
this office.

r

ALBUQUERQUE

SIX

MORNING

JOURNAL, FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1915.
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OFIRREGULARITY
Leading Stocks Fall Off From
Prices of Previous Day. but
Improvement Is Noted
wards the Close,

To-

UHIO WISSJ
Tlie foreign

MORNINU JOUSNAI. SSSCIAL

New York, May 6.
was less of a depressing factor
In

today's stock market, but trading

was subject to some restraint and Irregular price changes. In the course
of the early decline, lending stocks
went as low or lower than at yesterday's close, but general Improvement
was shown in the final dealings.

Heading and several other speculative favorites reflected intermittent
pressure. Bethlehem Steel rose althe
most 10 points and retaining
greater part of Its gain.
Pressed Steel Car, the locomotive issues, some of the motors and petroleums scored advances of 2 to 4 points,
but Westlnghouse failed to hold its
recent prominence.
Foreign Interests bought lightly of
tlie coppers, which led the lat recov--erThere Were rumors that the
Amalgamated Copper company is to
dissolve, with resultant benefits to Its
shareholders as well as to Anaconda,
which now controls the operations of
the Amalgamated company.
The news of the day Included the
virtual completion of negotiations for
a $50,000,000 loan to Argentina, half
to be taken by Itrltlsh bunkers.
The bond market was easier, with
some recurrent selling of low priced
Issues. Total sales, par value, aggregated $3,755,000.
United
States
changed on call.
Closing prices:
Alaska Gold

were

bonds

till
rrnTTTi

I

III "rK L I I HI1MI
UUI LAUIinilUL

un-

No reason for n:i advance was known
early except that the Uvcrpool market had not developed the weakness
expected here In view of the reported
grat crop promise In the Unitedof
Stales. The effect of the firmness
British quotations, however, was only
temporary, shorts und longs here
pressing the selling most of the time
until Just before the close.
Assertions that a Inrge export business at the seaboard had been done in
spring and Maitoba wheat led to a
sudden rally in the last fifteen mint-teFurther rain In the domestic
crop belt tended, though, to prevent
a complete recovery and so, too. did
largo primary receipts. On the other
hand, some fear of rust and insect
lute
damage
counted
southwest
against the bears.
Corn weakened with wheat and ns
u result of speculative selling due to
the slowness of cash demand here.
Ohio and Indiana were said to bp underselling Chicago. Oood rains and
th? absence of any important shipping
tall made oats recede with corn and
Liberal amounts were diswheat.
posed of to go into store here.
Provisions were unsettled by a decline In the hog market. Lard was
reely sold by scattered longs, but
shorts and commission houses seized
the chalice to buy pork and ribs.
Closing prices:
Wheat May, $1.00: July, $1.33 i.
Corn Mav, 7S'4c; Julv, 78c.
Oats May, B4c: July, 63e.
Pork July, $18.32; Sept., $18.72.
Lord July, $10.22; Sept., $10.47.
Ribs July, $10.75; Sept., $11.02.

6.

re-te- nt

decline.

American buying was slightly
ter.

bet-

KANSAS CITY DOAKD OF TRADK.

hard,

1.55 Vi :
No.
May,
$1.52',;
1.1 7.
$1.25; Sept.. $1.16
CorA
No. 2 mixed, 75c; No.
; No.
7 r,
2 yellow, 76c; No.
75 lie; May, 74 c; July, 76
$1.54
1.5ft

$1.54

fif

mixed, 50

2
Vi (d

53

Vi (!i

2
3.

2

white
75f:i)

76')4c;

54e; No.

51c.

Amalgamated Copper
47
KANSAS CITY 1'ltOIH CF..
American Beet Sugar
38
American Can
"0
Amur. Smelt. & lief'ng
Kansas City, May fl. Butter,
Amer. Smelt. & Kefris, lfd. ...109 "3 and poultry, unchanged.
121
American Tel. & Tel
235
35

Tobacco
Anaconda Mining
Atchison
llaltimore Hi Ohio
Rrooklyn Rapid Transit

.......

California Petroleum
Canadian Pacific
Central
Chesapeake & hlo
Chicago Great Western

J

...

...........

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul
Chicago & Northwestern
Chin1)

Wabash, pfd. ,
AVetern Union

New York. May 6. Ciqqter firm;
electrolytic, $19.00; casting, $18.60fi

91

18.75.

NEW VOUK LEAH AND Sl'ELTEIt.

'A

change quotes

New York, May

71
11
!

2 8 Vi

tiovernment

141

we

bonds- -

.

pa-

steatly; railroad

bonds easy.
Time loans easy. 8lty and ninety
per cent; six months,
days,
25
ffliJ Vj per cent.
12
High 2Vj per
CaTl mone
14 U
firm.
ceht; low,, i per cent; ruling rate,
11S
2 per cent.
65
.

3i

15

LIVESTOCK MARKEtS.
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M
104
10
19

108

H"

i.l54!i

23 Vi

147
28

t
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.

90
17
. 32
134

Kansas City Llvfstork.
ReKansas I'lty, May 6. Cattli.
ceipts, 1,600.
Market strong. Prime
fed Steers. $8.25 (i 8.00; western steers,
$7,008.25; calves, $6.00 10.20. '
3,000.
Receipts,
Sheep
Market
uteady. Lambs, $8.504t 10.40; yearlings, $7,40 it 9.25.'
Receipts,
Hogs
5.000.' Market
l'.ulk, $7,3flff' 7.40; hca-yHteail.
$7.o0S'7.40; pigs, $7.00 & 7.25.
,

Chicago Livestock.
Heceipts,
Chicago, May 0. Cuttle
steat'y. Native beef
Market
128H
western steers,
HS (.teen, $6.50 n 8.1)0;
$5.75& 7.60: calves. $6.50 il.25.
f'fi
6,000.
Heceipts.
Hheep
Market
107V,
..
67's firm. Sheep, $ 7,4 0JS.4t; lambs,
3,000.

l

98

Vi

Chicago, My 6. Wheat averaged
lower today, wing chiefly to the continued generally excellent Outlook' for
the domestic crop. The close was
ho 1c under last nisrht. Corn
linisiied
down;
to
oat off A, ii 14 c to '4 V6Sc
tv 4c. and provisions ranging from 20e dscline to
a rise f 10c.
.
Regard leas of the fact that wheat
valuey at the outset showed an
of strength, it was not long
before tlie bears
in a majority.

Hivc

ex-

$4.15lM 4.20,

New York, May 6. .Mercantile
per, ZVi'mi'h per cent.
Har sliver, 60c.
Mexican dollars, SHc.

120
7914

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
.,

quiet,

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.

SV

Electric,
Sales, 618,000.

The Metal

(I.

lend

Slwiler iinclianged

1

VVeHtlngliouse

Iron unlet nnd ttUchunged.
The NeW York metal exchange
quotes tin dull, $3741.

Mi

00
109

,,

Petroleum
Miami Copper
Missouri, Kansas 4c Texas
Missouri Pacific
National Biscuit
National Lead
Nevada Copper
New York Central
N. Y N. If. & Hartford
Norfolk & Western
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mail
Pennsylvania
Pullman Palace Car
Ray Consolidated Copper
Reading
Itepublie Iron & Steel
Hock Island Co.
Hock Island Co., pfd
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Tennessee Copper
Texas Company
Pnion Pacific

NEW VOUK METAL M.VHKET.

TA

.

.Mexican

I'llited States Steel
''uie,l Slates Steel, pfd.
I'tah Copper . . .'.

V4

1,500 bales.

00 fa' 10.50.

Hogs
Receipts,
21.000.
Market
slow, lie under ysterday's average.
Bulk, $7.40v7.0; heavy, $6.957.55;
"
pigs, $5.25(3 6.85.

brick,
bath,
$1,700
house, chicken yard, North

A. FLEISCHER

Hogs

2,700.
$7.43

Top,

Market
;

Three-roo-

frame;

m

fruit

lino

corner

lot;

to riitht party. Stftr L'lvsuers, 111
Sllvvr. Phono 4 ).S.
11.
VANTt;I
ami Ii. eMlpoiiUtrH. ut oltt-fHuUlllWFBUTI!
Kmplr.ymrnt
Agency, 110
St.uth Thlnl Htreet. I'lmne

brlcht yiituts man.

bunUIn

wrapper.

1

Apply

to

::o

Tits

Frmala.
UA.NTKL)

f

ESTATE-FIR- K

no itlelt.

INSURANCE-LOAN-

S.

Aiiieili-Hl-

Mlsvllanei,

llmtnm.

(ntrU

6n

M-- l
KATKit, mullein furniMhrd rouittR.
ao.jti w. Cetttrul. f.T. and
woeli
t
CKT
ruuttt at tlie CihiiiI iittral; l.tt'Me.
elf (i 11 and airy. Kiwrtal ratea by the week.
Grand Central hotel.
n
i'OIt flKNT Two ufifiirjilHhfd runnrta
aeeund flour, hew utlt kvrnua, elosa la.
Addraa J. It.. Journal.
I'tlK litCNV four luruiHlitoii
for
roonta
llIit hnuaeltavplnfc. modern convenience.
Call at 4114 North Kapnnd.
Soullt.
I' oil
ItKNT Ilooina
for
houiteki eplnc;
4'.'0 Wei't litd avenue.
aleeihiff
KOII
KKNT Mou.ttfUaupitiM
and aleephiff
418
West
ro.niia; mi aieli or children.
tlol.t.
llouwikeephiK rooitia and
KOH KI.N'l'
(16
cottitKra, aleeplnir
porehoa.

1AL.

KO!!

Colli.

Iliicllluilda.

IICN- T- l'urinlied

Waller.

roll

II

PIlMlle

KN'I

1'02.

- Mo.leru

io

lllt

furnished apartment,
1011
North Klrst atreet.
Three-roofurnished flat.
with sleeping rtorches, modern. H24 South
Slsth. Inuulre Favor hotel.

TVI'KWRITKKS.

KIN US, both new and second-han- d.
No matter what yon want It wll'
bntisht. sold, rented and repaired. AIM,.
save you time and money If jnu use Oiierque Typewrlier Knehunae. Phone 7;o,
Hi uutb Second street.
the Joumal'a want columns.

A BQUAHE

DEAL FOIl ALL

fct'l'i-- A

f".

$7.3041 7.40.

ranch with house, barn
18 acres level and
and fences.
ready for cultivation. All subject
to ditch and can bo bought ut a
price that is right for a Bond
money-makin- g
proposition.
An
ideal place for someone to move
on and improve.

.Nnrtll.
Mutlrrll ri,inM. HUuiu

furnished ruoms, with
sleepltiK porches. C I II j lOitst Central.
l''ttt It ISN'T Three or four furnished house-kecplti- tf
rooms, modern; no sick, blu Houth
1
"
Welter.
HTItONU--l'l-Hi.tli'- itl
HAII.lfiV
llollHO
pit lilt- - l''OU HUNT- Tho rooms
nitll tlvu beat
lug, niton,. 1KU, 711 Hunt Hell a etiue.
elccplutf porclu s In cliy; cttoh sultitblc for
WAXTKU To keep buoka ut homo; experl
two gentlemen; runiilne water la both. C02
ftteed. hulury rcanouuble. A. J. 8., thin Sotiili Arno.
orrtee,
P'Olt
ItKNT- - Furnished
rouuis for
W AM hl
(trade Hm-furdor Durliain milk
chenp, sleeping
poruhes, built,
freah In the next live nuintha. Will electric IIkIiIs, pin nc; no ah k. (ill Hnulh
buy In vicinity of Albuquerque.
Cuba or Arno street I'hone l.MSW.
Kapct liolii. if four or live heud can be purchased loRether. Htitte ami and prite. lteliv.
VOtl RI'.NT nwelllnKa.
cry In .lune. A I lleml, henorlto. N, f.
i'AN'n-;iNorth.
Folka Wlllltlllg to UHe
llevoe
reuily imlnt. one gallon rovers MO aipiare
I ooni
house,
Ittode
UK- M- Tivo-let-iroam, r.rte. t iiruon roor pttltil alopa
porrh. 22 Went t'ltllllto ilteuue.
teaKMi ihkik live years, ror nil kinds of roofa
Thomas V, Kclelier. 4S Weal fealral aveHon tli.
nue.
riill JIKN T - Part of furnished lioin-e- Ill"
West Centrol,
i
FOIt RENT Rooms Wllh Rwnl.
ItKNT llllee-- l
in ruitllsli.,1 Iiouhc,
r'Olt flKNT- - Well fnniiflied
fiittr-root- n
rooms, wttti
furnlsliioi bouse, nil modern
boarrt.' 217 Hotiih Kourlh.
I'hone 7 .1 or call 120? fcouth Second SI reel
KOIr ItMN'T
Modern room.
board, KOH ItKNT
willi
bi Ink buibiiiijc.
II. BO per day. 611 South Broadway.
poatofilce. 420 West Hold avenue,
fOH HUNT A large room with enelletil with office or slore room In front and four-roomodern residence connected. Would
table board, If desired. 24 Houllt Walter,
make splendid ground floor doctor's office
i'ltoite nr.u.
or
parlor. Ilenf only I'lO.uO.
dressmaking
1'OIt. HUNT Xkoly furnished front room.
eioa. in, wllh board. I7.&0 pt-- r week. 124 Inquire IV K. U. Sellers, Flisl .National
nnitk hull'llti.
Houlh ICdiih.
Iliuhliillds.
Itoom wllh sleepiiiK poreh;
Itutnr rooking. No objections to eonvnles-oeiitFOl HUNT 2 to
bouses. Ki itiinl-so815 Houllt Arno.
1201 South Kdlih, Plione 1200J
VOH ftKNT Larite, well ventilated room, KOH HENT 4 rooms
and bulb, partly
nicely furnlehed, with board. V 24 A'orth
40 South Arno. Phone H2I.T,
Elsltth street, or phone 1:I2W.
1'liU
NT
Hlu
Aloili'iu
ceiiictit c.olMike. tllll
AM)
1IUAHK
h, all hseeket a.
llooM for
Kast Wllver avenue.
Inquire 417 rout h
sleeping porch or cottage; shade. Jersey
Arno.
iflllk nnd fresh eggs. One and half miles
Thrc
HKN
T
uput
from cllyi free .conveyances, I'fuff's runch.
inodei'li
moot, f urnlHtieil; sleeping porch. Zcurlntr.
hone l.iSMHV.
i.OCKilAUT KANCH
"14 r.nt Coal.
The most atirai-tlvhesitli resort. One mile north of town. I'llll It ICNT I'll
coltuKc furnishAll milk, cream and emra produced on place.
ed; tilasH slccplntr room ntol
porch.
Fro
carriage for gueeia. Klectrki llhts, Hbado trees. 1201 South Kdlth. front
city mall service, rtooma or oottagei. i'lione
furnished
flat,
Hill HKNT Modern
Q5. Mrs. W,
Reed.
slcepins- - porches, splendid location.
ili'.S. V IltlilMA UlitTHl'll, forniet ly of
41tt Kast Central. I'hone ldlll.l
City, announces that she has located
l'OII HUNT Nifiy Ibree-roomodern furs, tilRh-cliis- a
boarding and rooming
ht
I In. no. I, lulu and water
nished bum-'iiloat 210 South Walter street, and le psld.
1223 Kouth Kdltlt. Phono !4f.2VV.
prepared to offer the nitcat ruble board In
the city at It per dav. Telephone llittliW.
wllh
butiKalow
roll HKNT Three-rooIn
sleeping porch, completely furnished,
Call 223 South
the Highlands.
Second
street or phone 422.
KOH ItKNT Oood pasture. Kei kubhoii tnea-doeOvo
ItKNT - Koiir-roocotluae,
close In. Horsea. 11.50; eows, $l.ar, Foil
screen porches, furnished complete
for
per month. Inquire of Horace HtroitK, 1 15i
line;
housekeeping:
blocks
two
from
car
west i:entrai or phono litiinj
per monlli. 1410 Houllt Arno. I'lione
I1
I:.';T Tim only Jointed sruss pas-tur- e' MO.
In the valley; ntnnlnic wuter; fine
hade; 11.00 per month; cows or horses.
WANTED
Hoarder.
phone S7.
Krleher;
Yrlsarrl
Kprinae.
I'OH Jeniett and Sulphur Bprlnsa or any WANTKD Uoarilels at Whit-om(nottlrs at Hill's shoo
place !M New Memco, ennui; e Hltnon fiar-la'- s
horses and spring vrairona for jour Ooill'l homo cooked meals at 124 lioulh
trlpa. Call at 1202 Nnrili Arno atreet.
Kdlth street. I'hone lr,S7W.

bulk,

Ten-roo-

V.'inl
ulotiiy
voi,iuM,
Fttlt UK NT HouHMltfefiiiiK
furnished Itlfi N'trth ronrlh t,lre4't.

Kill lo do houHe-wot- k
Apply alit-ai- o
Wett Copper avenue.
VA. I KD (Jlil fur cookliiK
n. I
housework. Inquire mornlngH, 7I( Wi-alopper
axenite.
W'eat
tVAXTK- U- Ctrl for
tietieriil
Apply aulto a, llimiett liulklltlK. Hours,
!l
to 1.'.
All

--

m" wit'

er

Fur parlluulart

WASTKt)

Honm.

WANTKO Two furttlslied
housekeeping, close In:
It.

M

K..

Positions.

WANTED
WANTKD
woman

ALL,

Work
Ph'-n-

by

rooms for light
no sick. Ilefer-ence-.looinat.

day,

K,1hW.

by

(

t

:

I '

.

1

WAN'I

Kl' I'intii

vl rtouih
..-

I'Oll
7:.'l

.

M,

X.

new

HAI.K

Hniwti

I.fKhotn

K.llth,

South

buoy

thi.ka

.

4
3

1

r,

Killth.

iu

121.

.Kit'

Illi'dent

I'tiiiln

6'ueltt

modern
:

Urlck.

r.M,m nenlorn
Kt' UN I KM Kit.

,$s.

J

,

ntiiilern

lihii--

Ntirlll HeettiMl,
Niirtlt rtepuml.

iimi

ninilet

n

miMletn

TiMTOH
211

$17-

street, ;.ri,iin frante. .ttl. 00;
ini'ilein 91 so

Walter
S'lulh Waltpr
Silver

::..

drtle

mm

. EL McMBka
211 Wet tiolil.

& CO.
J

MaKilalenH.

N.

M

Imol
r V acr,-.MiHsotirt
iiiriiilna
Will sell or trade for Albiioitriie real
I v. Theodore
Walter.
llliv.lell. 1"! Soulh
1

I. A I,

Ttilr.

nished.

an

SAI.K llltnehea; fruit, alfalfa, unit
aleek. Kitrina nnd nttlmprox ed l&ttd. W.

II

fojk

i,

Full

II..II-..-

106 II.

Modern 6 und 7 room flat, close in,
fine condition; also modern houses, 4 to 8 rooms, 3 to 4 rooms fur-

me. I'l'', an
Ink k

ft

FKEHSINO CO.

....
Man's aulla praaaad
Man'a aulla olaanvd and preaand .,..1t
praaaed
I.artln' aulla
I.adlea' ttlta clranad and preaatd II.M np
Parcel Puat Urdari liandlad rrumptly.

West Gold Avenue.

port RALFneil
i

'

M2 lit

4

alreel.

Aiimi
Hfilllt
lirh k

0

nit

frulltl'.

mrevt,

Arn

H

1"

uhllisli
rH.tn friime..K,
fritntf.
Mum
tl

ax i title.

brlrk
Nurili

l

flMtntt.

ri KAMNO

riiniia 1S.

KICH

.

miillettl
bi'Uilt

Hul

liA'UOAIN.

For Sab 1 3 Koitl truck. Capacity 1,1100 pounds; solid ouk
btily; liemy maiineto and coil;
splendid cou'litlon. $375.
Motor coinpnny, 106 N.
Third street. I'hono 7 7.

Albu-ritierii- ie

HAHHAINM.

resldencs, corner Lead and
$j. boo
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
2,bito. Must be
tiroadway. Kurnier price,
ia. Krianiiaon,
Lot
alone worth $ l.Ooo. Kay tertna.
sold.
IlKVriVIM.
five-rooresidence,
larse
BALIS
for haultlnii. II. C It. $l.r;.o Uood
full
lit
Pine UK. J.
house, eta
I. Ilerta, alo S.
adobe barn, chicken
(14
W. I.Bjuurne.
T
hHAI
Smith
around for garden. Near Sauls l's shops.
airfet.
Itenlul Surgeon.
SOO.
Kasy terms. fl'iomi
price
II
Foriner
selllns
Unmet t Hldg.
Thona 744
full riALli Itrunte turkey eKa, sood aa S7fi Two fine residence lots on North Hoe-on- d
Appointments Made by Mull.
the bent; 20 cettta eai;h. Meal Poultry
street,
!4io.
worth
naneh. Old Alhtliiuerqlle, I'hnne lir.S.
Inquire D. K. II. Bliil.I.ERS. Owner.
I'll VMl'IANaJ AMI M IllJKO.NS.
I'Oll KAI.K Sll Single I'onh,
d
White f.eehorn laylntr pullets. Also
I,. Ill It l'ON, M. I.
SOLOMON
Hose Comb It. I. Ited cock. U14 South
I'lijslclan und Hurgeoti.
Killlh street.
frillils house, I'hone "17
i,',n K.I li'.llniiLin
Harnett Illdg.
FOIl SAI.i; White Wyundotles. Illne Andil-luslanIn IHshianda, on street cur line, close lo
.Newly lilt. T. I'. TANM s
ocllllon.
prise winners, Kims, l 60 and 12 (l,,niu l' shoos- - Ideal
hiieclitllet In I te, I nr. Nose sod Throat,
per fifteen. John M. Cook,
1215
Nurlh papered Ihrouk'h 'ul. Two screened porches,
Hsuta l'e, N. M.
Klflh atreet.
lark" enoiikh for heila. Tcnoa rcasoiiuiile.
Iiupili a ill 4 Bollth Cdith street.
t'lllt SA I.K - Kkks lor lial. liiim fioni K.
I I,
IIAHKH .
Tl
Hits.
It. I. Heil.H and H.irieit I'l ymoill It Hocks,
l'nu-lle l.liiillrtl li I ,'e, Kgr, Nose and
11)11 SAI.I'
V
also pell uf Ibnred Hock bijllts hens.
Throat,
Hl.-iIl.'l W A I In ut lev I'hone
Btitle Nullointl Hank Illdg.
I eilor
posts I'lmne lli4'AV.
KA 1,10
Full
N.
Kull hAi.l'J
for hiiichinif rrom
good j
IHoWlller,
A, J- It AMI
wood
liluclc Mlnorcus, doldcn I'uwn and While FOIt
HI'Lt 'lAMfrr,
order, I 'in. It'i Second street. I'hone 77H.
Mrs. I,. M.
Indian Itunner dinks.
tlolT,
LtlNOfl.
TIIHOAT ANI
21(1
111
S M,i;
ion imiTii I' gas slo e,
North IIIkIi street. Phono 14.H4VV,
Lark"
10,11
Harnett illdg.
Phone
chcup.
ovrit ut siile; In best loiidllloii,
bred I'ljnionili (o, k
I'ull SAI.i;--l';iticIi
I
'll South
A. O, MKHI I I Ii, M. I.
eKS. 7t cents pee selling, fancy bred
louring cur,
T I'oril
Buff Orplnitton cups. II per scltlus; Itlack KOU KAI.K- - M"d'-I'tactlre Lliulled to Tuberculosis.
U
Hlllck.
1311(1!
Iliedl I K
Mlnorcus. II per sell im Cull at 4ll North
Phone J 177
Home in to in
Aulo company.
Thirteenth or ploine nm.
bargain, lino.
West Central Avenue.
221'
Alloi'iitei'ijiic Harillarlum. Phone 113,
illl'.III.ANIJ POlll.TltV VAIIItS. 710 boulh
H.
C. Hrown J.inliorns.
Proadway.
H. C
I'Olt SM'i: el lvi'stock.
nil'; AHiti'iiKY sANAToitn.vi
Huff OrtiltiKtons.
PrUe winners at Albu.
1'iilterciilosls of lite Tlirotit nml
senile pony, bal nera
and Hoswell shows. lCntrs and baby If i in
Clly Office, 31,11 West Central Aveliun.
anil Ioiumv I'll, mi.
chicks fur sale. A, K. Hlunk, Albuiiuetque,
Hours: 9 to II a. m.; i lit 4 p, m.
Omen
,1.
cows.
Inuulre
N.M.
KOH SAI.L- - Tit" .Ifr-e-Plione 4!it.
Phono f,2,",: S'iniiloi-liiiivv
itt. Itolliciy. City.
I'. Whlls I.eKloiriTs, duy.olii
I'ltll HAl7iT--- S.
W. T. M III l.lii' V, M. It., Medical lUrector,
elilcks, IH.oti per loo; IV.Wt for :,0. mid KOII HAlTil- liTlbtble funillv liorse, sulliible
lion for sr. IOkks lor hatching. Kind for
for lail or childlitl to ilmc. Very cheap.
clvciilitr and ckg record tulile, W'. .1. Vott, 1:01 Koulli Ldllh.
DR. W, W, DILL
P. o. Jinx 107, AlliuiUcrijue, N. M. Phone
rUTl-;I'lll 'lMlll Iclllir pups, Cllllllert
ir.toivr.
registration. T. II. Casey, llot Hpiings, BIO W, TIJelit Ave.
I'lione
lo
1,11110
H. C.
WIIITI-- ;
I.Ki.lltllt.NH. llcalty, Sierra, county, New Mexico.
licuvy laying slock, prize ivlnncrs at
Ko'JU'Ctl
and VA 1'aso. CockcrelH,
W, M. SHERIDAN, M. D,
per
l.r,0 per ir.i I7.no
$1,011 each: ckks,
100, Hnby chicks, 114 00 per lull. Sold o.ttOO
l A I ION.
Practice Limited
NOT It K IOII I'l
last season, iinlers already received from
Interior, V. H. Land Of- - Gunito
a number of old customers,
booklet on neonrloieiil of the
Urinary
Diseases and
22,
I'JHi.
M
April
,
Kc,
N.
llce at Sahlu.
Hnticb, Alliitnuer-que- ,
feipiest. tlenfry's potiHi-A
Nollcc Is hereby given that Olcgo
f. Phone 1 :.:,. I.
N.
2,
of
April
on
Diseases
the Skin.
who,
Chaves, of Mint llafnel.
I'll 10 V LA V. they win, lllty pity. At tlie l"10 maile homestead entry No. malts, for
Nogin-bA nil
Tests;
The
WiiHscrmnnn
In
tioultry
largest
southwest
shows
N.,
tl
ll'tng"
three
HW'i. Ho'clloii 2. Townsblp
"liittl'' Administered,
In IIU4, stale fair. Alhimueniue; slate exMeridian,
Prlnclpul
New Mexico
HI W.,
(,'illsciis
Bldg.
Hank
I'BHrt
Ml
Poultry
Show:
position. Hoswell;
to ttiiike
notice of lulcnllon
fllrd
Allmquerfiue,
Now Mexico
lllues; American has nve
birds won forty-fiv- e
year proof, to establish claim I"
Poultry Arsociutlon $20 gold medal; live tlnnl
Charles
described,
before
above
the hind
OSTKOPATIIV.
silver medals, two ellver 'Hps and twnty-tlvi- t Neuatadt,
Hilled
male r iinlssloncr, til
oilier specials; over lr, ribbons. H. I. Uranls. N. M.. on lite Dili (ley of .lune, IMS. 0. II. CON M-IIM, II, II. O.
Mingle Comb White
llcds, both
as witnesses: Telle HerIlstenpiilliln Kieclalllt
mimes
Claimant
ite
Hose
Ancoims. and
Orpingtons, Moitied
Homero,
1
Pino, Victor
Trent all Curable Disease.
Hlock eggs
and ein, Krnurlsco
lilnck llaniaiiis.
Conib
Office: Stern llblg.i Tel. (JlS-sO. Hurrnslnit. all of Ctibero. N. M.
K.
I,.
poultry
Thomas
for sale.
IlKLOAItO. tlcglster.
KHANCIHI'O
'urifM,
717 ICust llascldilte avenue,
I IIIKOI'HAI
Albu- Toil.
"Albuiiuetque Morning Journal,"
qilern'le. N. M.
IIATTKNOOHK.
Mil. AMI Mils. M. I
OUALITY COIINTH.
411 Weal tiolil.
Phone H.J11
ORIUN AM'I'I '"tl.
"BI'NHIIINU" Huff Orpington baby elibkn
ol
and eggs. The kind that lay, win and He It iiitlaini'il by (he City Council
V l ; I K II I N A It Y t OI.I,l!OICH.
pay.
Wo won American poullry association
Alhuipjerquc:
medal: four specials, eleven firsts und thirAny person, peisiuis, 8. ic. VHTEI'INAIty
1.
Sei'llon
COLI.UliU begins Sept.
ty ribbons itt the three big 1914 shows
or corporation, or any io,ent lo''
1. No profession offers equal opportuState fnlr, Hoswell Mate meet llrm
colhereafter
nity. Catalog free, C. Keane. President, 1111
anil 151 Paso Poultry show. We can also sii me. who shiill
lect or receive from any person a Market street, Ran Franoisoo
furnish you wllh White and Hrown Leghorns, While Hocks, White Orplnglong nnd IllKlior rati' of Interest than 12 pel
Biiilty of a
Mniiimotli llronse Turkeys from the best of cent per iinniim, shall
We use Hie Ilnex vompuiiy's misdemeanor,
their kind.
and upon conviction
L. If. Morgan & Hons,
model Incubators.
ill a film or
thereof slinll be fined
SI2 Houllt Arno. A Ibitfiuerque, N. M. I'hone
dollars, nor
EoswdlsCainrlsozo Mniul Lima
not less Hum twenty-fiv- e
1H10. or Skinner'
llroccrv.
Oully passenger scribe leaving; Hoawell
more than one liuiidred ilollars, or by
ltnprlhtinnieiit of tint 'ens thin twenty snd Crtiilr.oso ai H on it. m.
Itl'SINIISS CIIANCI'S.
$10.:.o
(Iii.ns, nor more than ninety days, or by Through fare, cue way
10
liiteritteiilote points, per mile...,
WlOLl, CHlittiltshed
office biislucss ttnd
boih such fine and imprisonment.
00 lbs. I'uugitge
carried.
paid I2IH.I2 til" Hist four months
orof
provisions
this
2.
The
8ec.
.",0
uo.
M
I
be
Address
for
sold
ill
of
ItosWIT.I. AITO CO.,
dinance shall also npply to tiny per- Owners and
"Coluni hlu," .lourtiiii office.
Operators
Phone 121
persons, corporation or officers
business und fixtures. son,
Ol fi'-I'l jft r'A I.I-may
receive
chai'K'
same,
who
of
tlie
Iiisiiranco.
paving tlj to lltllt a moiilh.
Price t.'oo. or collect u liiKhef rate or Interest
loans,
rental und collections.
than 12 per tent iter , annum by means
If interested write P. O. llox 21t:i, l ily.
DAILT AUTOMOnil.B BTAOB
or
iiKency
of discount, rotiimlf-slonSix-hoPassenger Service.
ctlier subterfuge.
Lsava Silver Utjr 1:S0 p. m,
house, good'
Sec. I!. The provisions of this ordiPIH SALK lloolnttlg
Ie&v Mogollon
1:00 a. m.
12 rooms
nlcclv furnished.
l'artv nance shall not applv to any remilarly
lion.
Car meet all train. Largest and bMl
P. K, McCauna. ground Mcensi'd pawn-broke- r.
leaving tlie
quipped auto livery In tit southwest.
floor. Slate National bonk building.
CO..
See. 4. This ordinance slutM be in
-BBNNBTTOI AUTO
N. If
full force from anil after Its passage.
Sec, 5
All ordinances anil parts of
nrdlti'inees In Conflict herewith are
Moxrrr
f'OH

Kksb,

toAI.I-- :

inn ueh;
1301 s. Kdlth.
&

lell varla- I'h. liitOJ.

a

ll. t.

ll

ler

to tian.

st reel
MuNn,
Hioad-way-

KS,

ArMR

N.Tth Si
Nurih KITmI alrrpl.
Vnrlh KfiirOi Ktteel,
Suuili lllall atr. i l,

f

Loan

Aikeiinun

DHIASMAKING.

fliAr

HAM, Bt'l l'lU

K. A.

For

M

To

competent

'.it j
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mmmMum-am-m-
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writs
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orterfieM
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"A Square DeaF

The finet residence corner In
Albuquerque. Over one-haacre.
Beautiful grounds, trees, shrubbery, llowers, lawns, etc., cement
walks,
copings,
etc.
house, furnace lieut, etc.
Story
and a half stable, garage, etc.
1'rico and terms reasonable..

Only $1,000; terms.

trees.

FOR KI.NT

Cull Hit Si.ulh Thlnl street.
WANTICI)
runiiuiM-nloDulury
Hoik'Utir.
mid
Must be expirit'iu-cdK. 1.. Urese,
(Inn
rciprtrlo biltldillK.
n
BitlMi-WANTKD A Hotk-iloi-unit

H.

nc LIKE

U

sildlllun, llot
Fully
(Iicm aprlDgl
Hulpliur HmIIi.i I.imiiI I Ulilsgi 4'lne NuddU lliinM. Tlt walera
ara roll known fur all kimli uf Kidnay snd l.lvrr Trmililra sad Kbaumnllam.

splendid investment.

MslftT

Rennuiiilat.

iMI

CHJLFira EOT SPTOGS AK25 1B10T1EL
nii mi km, n. m.
HOW Ol'KN AMI Kfc.lUY I OH BI'NINK.M
setieral min i hmlin nrn In
eqiilpiwd fur Simula, wllh
t,f

BAI1G AIN8 FOM SALE
Two railroad frontage lota with
aiding and warehouses; just what
omeono will demand on short
notice at no distant day.
This
property can be bought ut acrl-fic- e
for
;i limited period. A
tnice

$1,600,
MUST (10 QUICK YOU'LL,
HAVE TO 1IUKHY.

HEM WANTED.

WANTED-year-

II
ii

v.

i

O' THAT ?

I

I

ME

-

'

50-fo-

REAL

JfmKNT

Receipts,

modern brick on North
lot; cast front;
Fourth street;
the best buy in Albuquerque for
Pour-roo-

South Fourth Street.

1'urtlltr f..r

Otti

Our Slogan

Firi Insurance

111

I

.1t

COMPANT

t.

Loans

J

M001E 1REALTI

fourth

Denver Llvestwk.
Receipts.
Denver, May 6. Cattle
$7 fa
Market firm. Reef steers,
'
calves, FOR ftBNT
8; cows and hellfers. $
modern. II
$8till.
none.
Receipts,
Sheep
Market FOR H EXT

steadv to weak.

I

wash

street.
$4, t00
modern
brick, hot
water heat, lot 75x142; 4ih ward.
$2,000
frame, modern, 4th
ward, close In; easy terms.
$1,800
frame, bath, etc.,
shade and fruit trees, fine location,
N. 11th street.
frame, modern, com$2,000
pletely furnished; large
yard, good outbuildings; B. Kdlth
street; close in.
frame, modern, well
$2,000
lot, cement walks,
built, 50-fFourth ward.
frame, modern, part
$2,600
ly furnished, suitable for two fuin :
Hies; easy terms.

300.

strong.

-

.

J3IIBUL CLASSHHHIGOUMIN

a Wot

Kutlllav ill in, ee at
Whltcumb
KprlnB.t. 75 centa pinto.
.. .
iVAiii'liT i.'i.HAMNO, furiiltuie und aton
j
repulrtim, W. A. doff. Phone DBS,

Spot cotton
New Vol k. Jlay 6.
qti'et. Middling uplands. $10.05. Hales

i

I
.

ACXX)T

.

111

.

.

bath, sleeping
outbuildings, High-

WANTED

38
45
1214

13
26
154
119

pfd,

1'nion Pacific, pfd.

1

7

Great Northern Ore ctfs
Guggenheim Exploration
Illinois Central . ;

Lehigh Valley
Louisville & Nashville

17

40'm
29 Vi
291a

Colorado Knot & Iron
Colorado ,fe .Southern
Denver & Hlo Grande
Distillers' Securities
Kile,
Genera ftlectrle
Great Northern, pfd

Inspiration Copper
International Harvester
Kansas City Southern .

Xih'

Hi

Copper

lnterborouEh-Met- ..

101
74 '4

.

1

unni.-

i

TVMNA

I

ivi a'i

j na v

ft

porch, good
lands, close iiu.

HI'l.t

KKW YORK COTlX)N.

V.

I
I

frame,

red,
July,

2

;

777c.white,
Oas No.

2

No.

Wheat

I

FOE SALE

ai

Kansas Cltv, Mav 6.

74

American

wakrifu

$1.650

tinvrl.

The offerings at
the wool auction sales today amounted to 8,900 bales. The selection was
In good condition and the demand was
better and especially for crossbred,
which recovered a part of their
May

London,

....

Kjlv- I

I

I

lm fere

IS

WAN I'KD

I.OMOX WUOIj AttTlOX.

Sept.,

36',
'i

and rah

COLLECJE"

er

t
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NEVER EtffctS
TOLD ME A.

CAME BACK FROM

TEKJRiQVf VORRIED
m

HE

JOtrr

1

1

By George McManus

1914

International Kw

SEVEN

To

goods and
I'llioii Loan
tioiml bank,

4

i.tioe ito
Co.,

itt

1:1

sums
ijouth

f

SMlt

fourth

on salaiies, boueehobl
w illtoot,
livestock,
rvetornl,
Co., i.s.m II, oicr Kil'ifNn-- '
Phono L'vt.
LOAN

hereby repealed.
1'tiHSed
and approved this 3rd day

if

M.ty, 1615.
JO.

Allest:

If. ROATRKillT.
Mayor,

irt'OlllflS,
City Clerk.

TIK-iMA-

TO gUBSCRIBERS
to let r'.i'

If you fall
cstl

WESTERN

Morning

UNION TELEGRAPH
Phnn

CO. -- i

ALBUQUERQUE

EIGHT

Crescent Hardware Co.
lit

PARENTS'

DAY AT

The Never Stop Laucjnmg.

CRYSTAL
TODAY

It la the Hincrnl npiniuu iiionng
wiiiiioii that Ihe Alt .Shop
Ih THK Fancy
Work mIi.'P of the city.
Today ami lomnrrnw hp1 iul valueit
are offi'dl on Ihe lug Nov ortier
Hi oi k
tl mat' ri.il.'. ami ih
of fiiil.-y
Sep the beautiful window
hIkhh.
l.ltf
of tinmid take
Art Shop yalut i.

r

Not Artificially

FIRST TIME HERE

BOSS FLOUR

on

Bleached,

THEFIRSTWARD

Still

dlh-pl.i-

BOND-CONNE-

SHEEP

Ll

Office mill

Tljcrm Ateuuej mid Itallrnad

,

Wan-hoiiar-

WOOL COMPANY

AND

F RAMCHISE

Pillsbury's Health
Bran, 20c Pkg.
'J line aro
the market, hut

on

UituU

Again In

I1KIII
iMrnc Pm kagc,

IIIMI

I

will he given linlnoiH, Th public. If
Invitpd.
The order of enti rtiilnment w ill he
an folliiw-i- , beKinninki in s j p. m.:
Hong, "Itnck Ml-- to Hhep, Mother,

President McMillen of Water
Company Makes This Statement at Council's First Fifth Hnd Hixth grade pupilit.
''tiunlgh Dunce
Folk dancP,
Water Meeting,
(IrecliuK," I'rlmary grade

S.V)

POTVIO CHIPS

I'M. 2 V

3
NOT-A-M-

At th flint of thi coiini ll' orli-- of
IiiKh, hohl ImhI nluht,
mi--- t
wnti-- r work
A. li .MiMilli-n- ,
of Ihf Wh- -'
iiiiiki In niipiinrl
lir Huiiply l omt'iiny,
of (In- - fiuiuhlHi- - hr ukM of llii' renin-ei n il
tun, iulzz-- , HlnniFt to On-ihi' ilt n rnllli'lil hy it m:ort if milHilin-- i
iiinj lotlllrlliiii-li- .
At III n't lov I ir. It. I., Hunt lnnki.4
t
Hiiti h, rt iniirkt'il uimn tlu hnwr
anil riiiilnih'il Ihi-iIhut nnclli'T
H'lia m'lii'iJiili (J fur noxt w ek.
Hn put thr motion for ml lonnnni-rit- .
City I'lcrk lluKtn-Inli'i poxt-i- l with n
n'i inlttliiK the ti.inift-- r of
from
llnlt, 114
luiunr
,
NoMh Hfroinl
til J. H. Miinro &.
.im u "ilnmer." 'J'lie council mliipt-t',- l

Jikjt., IRo

ll

STORE

WARD'S
III Marble Ate.

mm

riiotini

HOMFlt II. WAIU, Mrr.

Strong Brothers ''.,
Undertakers

lilt-ni-

ntri-,-t-

it.

miomit

riioxn

7,V
MKOMI lll.li., (OFPI.K
AMI M'.COND.

Unit lit
1 and .1, Whiting
Building,
Corner Second and Gold.
Phone No. 684.

'Mother,'

IliMnhcr.
Honfi. "The llluc
elxth gradi'H,

hpHlilth dam
Fadin r

(Mif.1,

M

TAXI AMI Al TO.
Hay mid Mi; lit.
A. II. II A.

T

work anil prompt
rail Tlioimis, MtrclHrr of
PaiiitiTa' l.'nlon." Phona .2.
I "or ilcpciidalilc

gpi-lc-

ItmIn

ti

enlcc Idiiinblng

luml

m

pil.

Folk diiiii e,

wall paper

Tlm iircttliftt

ri'ilril.

at llic

(

urrouhi

l,

High

i

M'cotiu

at

lmticir'a
F're'a i unity
iiiiniH,

in,

(.,

;'

j riniH.

I

at

For the

twenty-fou-

Imtira ending
evening.
f,T degrcex;

r

nVliirk
Maximum
uiitiiliiiiiM I cm mi ti i if. lit
Tempera! hi i' mI ft i. in.
Cloudy; prei Ipilntluu, .8(1
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li'i(iii-iiiuiri--

,

rung,--

;

,

tin

i

il

li

2 1.
y.Ci.'l.

Hull.

11

Mr Pain Tin Win, of 111
(Villi nl UVIM'h, hit I.inI night

Mr, iiml
I'.llMl

lor

Deiui-i'-

.

llirin,. to marry yesterday

A

wim

In llii

U1U
HATTKKV BfcKriCK ITATIOX.
BHltprpn ehnrttptt, rppnlrpd and eiebnng4
0
Mi UI8KHY A I TO CO..
W. t'upiMf.

llrtrrly

l

W

COAL CO

proli-ctloi-

cum-panli'-

-

I

Open

p. in.

1

rat lire

John It. nut, kiuk Inii mli nt of tin
AlMHiiihi laiiinliv, i,m louuiil wlivn
hU iiiitimmliili- I, mi lnl..
I'mlii.h'iiii!
Wfiln.-wl-iliiuht U l omtli utri-f- l mill
In. n
Mr
vim rtrniim
Mini vim Mi ink
Hi,'
n i Hviir,
'riii'i-vhiih fravtiiv, it font rli
li.
nu ' uiImih; on Irmi .ni'uur In front
of Ho.' Iiytlrnni ami Mr.
ili.l not
i

-

.

l

I .

on

ii- - It

.11

uionuut

Ml

llir il.iiktifw,

of

HOT M'KIM.K.

lllrt lf H
'Hl
TOt.iffHit nt 5 h i Kuk,
ttoil (lIlOlHl ?l)0,
A

1.1

very nn.1
1

td limn.

foll
uif.iriiia- -

!

I'm

i:OMri:n.

tdil Ia horwa,

Show

ContlniioiiM

Cabinets

J

R)R

A SIXGIJv DOLLAR RICHT
()V, you can liavc "White Beaul v." the
famous lltaiMer Cabinet, put into your home at $2.50 less than even the low cash
price fixed hy the Iloosier Company balance in small weekly dues of $1.
You can search the whole world and
the new features alone that are
find nothiiiff that saves so much labor
added without extra cost to vou,
in your kitchen. All the old features
are equal in themselves to the entire
tliat have made the Jloosier famous
convenience of the average kitchen
m ,Ni0,0lHJ kitchens are retained, but
cabinet.

TODAY
'That

;

Band of

Little
Gold"

A Screaming;

Twn-i-c-

Here arc some Exclusive Iloosier Conveniences.
will save you, records show, millions of steps.

( oincily, I 'caliiilng: I ally
il
Arbucklc, MnlH'l
n nil Itnil
Nor-niiiii-

McilliU.

for Ilu- - tlrxt ;til,fll)(l KiillniiN
per 1,000
ninl iwentv
of thHl nmoiiut.
lor Hi,, pmc
Then. rate wer,. to liolit until ltl!!,
when thM prim tit H.inehiHo wnulil
Alter thnl t lie rule wuuM he
Hip fame for Hip t'imt L'O.Oho millcuis
iiinl fittieu itntii for tlm ex. cm.
Cnniii'lliniHi H.immoiiit
wanteil lo
know if he w,re nut offering; Hie rltj,
n:i,ilhiii for the tram nine. He aiil
In. viii nut with the r.tle tin ilown
where only it lemo'iiiihlt' return wim
i Huw.-ilWhen Mk.-i- l if hp meiiiit thnt
h, . wum payinir for thp f iiinetitui' m
l",v rates to thp , oiimiiucrti he unlit
he w as.
Mr.
McMillen
Councilman
tohl
!m:ifetj that th company i books
woiihl not uliow tn valup. AtifwerinK
u fiirtiinn
put hy Mr, ;runntel,t he
fat.l the iiinipaiiy'
books
fie not
i. pen to anyone. He oli.lecteil to n plan
to let meinheiii of the conn, II hale
in cew tn Hie company'n liookn umler
th luw riHiiehlne. He helteyed, how-fotliut the mat,. corporntlon
nhoulil hace power til lid lust

TRANSFER
Pack and Ship Furniture

To

Itiila

That Itmkra Wlmlow

Axurgrntgt

i"

ixmiiick

COMI'ASV

riioiie 421

MAN

n

N.

rirai

Grimshaw's
Corner Second and Central
LUNCH
CONFECTIONS
CAKES
FANCY
CREAM
ICE

SUNDAY

AND

err or

MONDAY

mfi:."

en fiy .

Hi'Hina That Hrlvcs
iicturo That Will
and
to Ktcvyciic,

PiiMi-rfu- l

ami

Fnlil

Situ

In

llc.sle
Mai-key-

He

miikki-hIpi-

that lh

nsk,,l u conrcr thin pnwer,
Mi'MilUn, replying to iinolhff
tin, rv, n il. I Hie nn.r ."si ir Innl plrtcetl u
u lint Inn of 1::..,IMIII on hid plant.
I'i.Mle TiiiKli-- ppic"itl the opinion
that Hip citv rhouhl get five wnlt'r If
it 5Ji the fiainhlxp.
'lilip illm iiwtnit the prli'P of Water
uifli-- i
Mr. Tumley pimiuceil H
Hhiiwlng Hint I'lttahurKh had let
h
i
vnntiKvt for
lareh. numtier
KliKlnly ten tlmn J5
Mr .Me
M.llen .ii, u tlitf. ri'iiip in thp kind of
meter HUKlit account for the iltUer-- i
Hp hud xtnteil that the
em ,, in pin-rnietpra Ukpd hy the lo,
cnmli.iiiy cost
than
thnt.
llioir
VV

clip-plH-

c,

.

Hi
rt at

Hp

I.

K.

oiiU.

I

rpt rxamineil

by an px-WMshlmrn Co.'a Unlay.
j.
lev all fool ailniente.

vtuir

can re

To-da-

o

.

"The

-r

Like the rest of the cabinet, every detail of tli la bin is perfected.

What vhall You Cook?
Mra. Christine Fredcrii-k'Food
liuido answer!! thia eternal problem. Simply turn the dial to meat

Strenuous
1

Life

C

Mi:imv

COi.l.l.MO I'AKCK IN
THUIII': ACTS

Kit

THE SICMOK

CUss

or

TMt CUPOF LIFE
.T rar mi'iiim
MAMf
nnouiiD m m vitfwiuN rutinpini.Rf
m towuiutiw

HIGH SCHOOL
i

nle. the fainuua ao-- j
trcxn w ho Is marred In "The Cup of
l ife," a five-paMutual
turt-- , where Hhe pluH th, part of a

Han

iHi

rt

wyw:,

fhnp

brautlfut
threw hemelf heart and eoul inlo'thej
urn)

K't'l.

Thp re.nilt dramatictilly la
Hut It hi Hard on
tlm Hi'ttcau. While enacting her aliarei
Mihh
Karri.tcale lay
in til's drama
awak iiightu, trying her eea out. a"1
deep wan her
nipal hy with the poor
t il l whom aha was lmppriiin,a'ng. So
great wan thp drain on her remrvei
role

waa forced to;
forte Mis Harrim-altake an entemled vacation when nhe
hail ?ml.hd relieateing.
"The Cup of Life" will be rhown a
the I'nKtimt- iheaier Sunduy and Mon

day.

Two Hoiiri of I'uii and Aiuur
menu Put on by an Kx

ccllcnt

Don't fail to ace the forty other
seventeen of them new.
feature

This limy be your last chance , to
v

i'oii,

i'u

in

bn

at this savin

oi

;n

(h,r ,n

,

cse are

u.i ui' (iki (((( K('.

THli

ALBUQUERQUE
in"

BbMLBAKKIbCMX

A
you like.
choice of simple
iiiehtia Is before you that balance
perfectly with that meat.

ji iu.

by

Prcs-iiti--

r,

Mr.

high-grud-

The new shaker Hitter a Muua-tipatent in a wonder. New prln.
triple
entirely.
Shaken
flour
through; duean't grind il. Can't
wear out.
Cunt grind grit
through. Cleans the flour it sifts.
MakpH it flu fTy and light.

ISifi-nlJ-

tho l'ktiire,

till

.

llai-rNal-

,

bin,

This

metal, la no tunooth lnsiilc no Hour
can utick. Hind can't get in. Tho
top la low eiiay to till. Kntil-top all (lea off for filling. The big
Kliillng glnsH panel In front keeps
contents visible mu kes cleaning

c,

h,.

A

alone.

Dinnm mill Story of
Twit ('nut Incut. Fcnliii'lng
Wlnlfrctl

Hal-loi-

r.itrK,

LET US SEND

You can Judge the whole cabinet by the remarkable Hour bin

Two-i'it- 'l

Featuring

Mr. McMillen nahl h
wan wHIInu
to rhaiiKi' tii0 p'0iopil franclilHo to
pro, hit lor the hii K' r w ater imei-K- . He
won hi iln ihm hy charifiint

"uis
iikimI

A

They

The Remarkable Flour llin

"Castle Ranch"

llt nic
Appeal

rental.

I

SPRINGER

Kitchen

Thisfr

i'i..W"

213 W. CVntral Ave.

A

.

v.

(Less

.

PASTIME THEATRF

"Tin:

T

FIRE PLUG

RESULTS.

Hloosier

IlluHiaeli

11

'THE CUP OFLIFE

A

JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING QUICK

MORNING

PKTOHIAI'

of tui;

"Tin; i;m

C

HITS

Una.

if.

111

I

Treasurer and Collector,' County of Bernalillo.

ukIiIiiii

n

111

('lii-m--

8toT

lOv.nU bh,I H Hiiim IuI
Krr I Ii.ii hy I.I ( II. K
il.Hily UiiiT (iiirilnu.)

orlil-wli-

I

IIiijiip

ILHi

II I:UST-.S- I

-

ln.t

M. MANDELL,

aanv

-

Hiri-Ht-

K

lilMi"

"AN OPAL
l'ti-iw-

t

-

1

THE LAST HALF OF THE 1914 TAXES ARE NOW DUE
AND PAYABLE AND BECOME DELINQUENT ON JUNE
FIRST. INTEREST WILL BE ADDED TO THE TAXES
PROPERTY
UNLESS PAID BEFORE THAT DATE.
SUBJECT TO SALE 45 DAYS AFTER JUNE FIRST.

MTTriBV

IOHAV

-

l.itued lo Juwh lliiltii. Olliny. Calif.,
inn! AiiKiulliui Fortm, illlroy, Calif.
llegular meeting of Adah Chapter
No, fi, o.
R, will In- held nt 8
o i'hii k thin evening nt MiikoiiIi' temple.
Ki
f lliii iliTnolmtriiliiin of "Knot
Comfort" appliance! uliil lniii lime
tllrs t.y mi vnpert front flilrngn nt K.
I., Wanhburn Co-'tore today only.
Harmony bulge Wo. 1,
n. o. F
hieein lii regular nfiiHioii thin vetilug
nt o'clock. It In ill (fed thai nil nictn-hi'tof thp degree, ii iiiii l.o I'riM iit for
work in id,, tnlUiiloly ih gree. Viititliig
lll'lllllMH ttcliyiinf.
Mr. II. I. riunry end a putty of
fiicndn occupied H H.inla Fc private
ear on tr.iln No. 1, which arrived her-i- ft
night
They nri on tinny In
In oiu- - of
Mr
ihi I'lum lsi o,
tinnhit khulilii s on I tin Hiinlu
IV mllway.
'Ih'-lIM InIrUilhir iiiitHiih of
.Mliiliuri.iir chiiii No. I, Wnoiliinn
O 'villi k loiiiuhl Hi
I'l III' Will 1,1, nt
S' U, W, hull.
All nn iiiliim iirt- t,, Hlti nil Tin iiiin'uriii rnnk
t in lull miiliii m.
xill
Vlflini' lie imhi.Miiejitlnn
The
vli (itiii-- .
inohe hm to how nmcll
iiriHi" city paiil the
City
conipuiiy,
So Sci'liiuMi SI in Hail tn
Clerk HiiKhin h.iiiI It wim $11,930 a Took Hole
Huio Vacation.
DRIVER IS INJURED
;ear. He ol.taJneil tins,, flitni'iii hy
iiiulilplMiiK ihe hill for the IhhI imur-t'WHEN AN AUTOMOBILE
hy four. 'I'hti hill wiih for liyilratit
-

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Show
SUitc.

lest

l

-

HDI'OKT.

WKATUKH

BUY
TniS BRAND OF
CANNED GOOD8 AND YOU
nAVE THE DKST.

I' THEATER

.

111

tins

hIium

"TELMO"

-

-

garag.

50c, 75c $1.00
Seats on Sale at Matson's Friday, May 7th, at 8 a. m.
ADMISSION

I

I

Ilerhoth, painter, t'liona HVOJ.
Intent in(J runililiuD rcpuria free

ONE NIGHT ONLY

pu

KM

IHTBltBST

Class)

SUNDAY NIGHT, MAY 9

PRICES

IN

ANTTIHACTTE, ALL SIZES, 8TEAM COAL
Mill Wood, Factory VJood. Cord Wood, Native Klnilltnj,

Cok

iiii-iii- iii

j

OF

HAH W

Gallap Lamp
frrrtlloa I.omp

iliH-Kn'-

LOCAL ITEMS

jet

Ilu."

"lu--

-

CRYSTAL THEATER

IMAuk. MAK

(If' pllpllH.

i

RAISE

offlt-a-

kIHh

(IvmnimlR' drill. Third Kr.ide

,

(Minn-

MalinccH at 2:15 il ml ::lll
MglK.i ut ' , N:I5 unit lean

or tin nbop. or atnragc;
hint. and water Included. Apply tills

Lawrence

.Muldeim,"

"Snow
m lionl ori lKHtrii

1

ARTIST MODELS

Ciirloon Ity C. M. ISruy

IliMiin. 23ji.HI, faclns
Mill, in. Kultablu fur

ItKN'T- -

)

"The Police Dog"

,

nlli--

lllrd," Fifth and

p, high
cIunm. )

MiikIc,

II

4 h

9

4

CALL 23

DniHt-r-

' FRANCIS TAIT
(Sunt)

'

Seicert.
Heiliatlon,

VI

(Simm

Driiniu

I'oiii'-ni- -l

NO

Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939.

of

l.tillnhy,"
"Muthcr's
Uicltntlin,
IIpIpii DavldHon.
"Whip-poor
Will":
'!.
Song (nl,
"Conrad Hol'ln." Fifth ninl Mixlh
gradee.
Helen
gueon,"
"A
Hpcltiitluu,

VERA RAMSDALE

"FOR HER PEOPLE"

4

Rooma

and
Fifth
Song, "SaiilH I.iicla,"
i
I 'liiorH Smull
rx.
Mr. Mi Mllli n hiHiiii wllli tin- Htatf-- 1 ttxth grudi'H.
:i
Mother,"
i ,i i
Wondci fill
llii'lit thnl In li.'llrvi'il I lien- xhoulij
Inno iiH Htlnn .m In lhi nn iiiiln of Carl Mvyeia.
I'll- !lcn,"
"Crewlcd
iMul Ion "dig,
llic iit'opom-i- l fnimhlHi'. It clochii't buy
t
ttlii" tvntrr ioiiiiiiny itnil
puy mary pupMH.
PuiitiiiuimP,
Lead Kindly Light."!
III.
III!
H illy 10 llllVl COIItlOVIIll-K- .
Nillle Crawford ami I Ida
oritl-- ! Mlhuii,
r
In ilr.iwtiiK up Hit
Sgmuliil: Thoitinn CalkliiH, linger.
;T
,1 to l'i
.u it ii
nuni - li. hud l In
Hcal f dance, Nile Sti unciilf-tInliii ly I'. iir In tin- hiiiuIIi t 1 iiNiiniriA
III" Kl.ltl"l.
.MoinerM
inu,
IllKeailini;,
It
IHtl'H
nioiii liunrihl,' to t i tlmn lln.y Kot HlOhl'l.
HogriidiH.
nil
QiiolatloiiH.
From
It
y
t
uny
in
Klmlliirly
itu.iti il wlu tln'r
Folk daiict., ''WiiHhlng the CIoIIh-h.'- '
tin'
nrk wan I onlrolli'il hy a irlvut
Primary grade.
i iiiiiliiiny or hy t hi- iiiutili ii,illty.
Kecitiillon, "(ind HIchh My Mother,"
Mr. Mi'Mlllin
tlm rutm
ia
,
ItliHWl-llllllll'Hl'll
WhlTf till- - K.VKtl'lll LoIh Tuylor.
PriIn tipi'i'dlfil
hy tin. city, with lliucc
Folk dam e, "Klioi mnkoiH,"
i'IlikciI .y IiIm ' nmimny. In liiKliini i'H mary grade.
IluFlag drill, prlnuiry Kinde.
f.ii'niir wtTv IiIkIkt. Itnxwpll, hi'
mill, In tint iiiiihi liivoiiihly lotiilnil city
In the wi'iltrn inunlry ninl pi'rhaim WOMAN
SET FIRE TO
HIiiIi-t'lilti-i- l
hi Ihfor u puhllcly
owni'il lilalit. 'Hi,, t lly Ih lcvi l, Hut
OFFICERS SAY
HOUSE,
Im
iiii row rvnlr Mini lln plitiit cutiHlNtu
of iiolhitiK hut H
.illiiplnw ulallnli
Mm. Imihel Motrin net fire to the
vhh h haH In
HKiiliiHt only forty
it
Iiuiiii'Im prcHmirp.
old Ali'iiiueniue
Clmves hiimii nt
Iiiiiii'iiiii-i- ' lUilcM 1 iit'lniniil.
yehlelday, nccoidin In county offlc-r- .
Mr. Mi'MIIIrn wiih tulklii( iihimt llif
They apparently did mil attach
i
to Ihe Hi't,
rirc
Rlvcti hy the company liinlicn or dclllieralellCMH
wlii-i- i
lJimtniMiti r II. ('. Ilo-'h- l
MKkinl however,
an 1ip wan Hcnt In the
days on the
In county Jail for alxty
vlittlicr tln-r- t w n h any ililfcrt-nctinI Mtcn
Salua
I'hiil'iii il hy Iiihii i n in c
charge of vagrancy, JiiNliee
fur piiil.itlon ami nut fire pimtdng Hentt'iice, tieputy Sheriff
.
ll'XMI'H III Alllllllllrilll
Only
Mllil In KlINWlll.
Padilla maile the
.Mr. Mi Slillcn (ihl lint knnw. Air. Itin-h- l
the floor
a miiall holi, wan burned
naiil I horn hint tint ht'i-rciluc-tlun
hoiiHp.
u cent
of the
tn hlrt knnwIi'ilKt-- .
Mm. MorriH In the wife of Kildle
rity Clerk HiirIiik thmii-h- l tlm city MnrrlH, who wan releiiKcd from the
wan ptiyliiK ton iinn h liyilrunl riiitui. city Jnll yi'MliiI'day by the police
"I mliOit think Dm city pa ya you too
nf Hip dcHth of hi" miitlu-r- .
mill h isalary." salil Mr. McMlllon mull. Mm. Hinidaliipe Morrla.
Morrla whk
liiKly.
"I mlKlit think. Inn, that tha
on an cHcgpe. friim the Klreet
Kiotcr t hiiritt'H tnn tun iiun ll,"
the
to
Jail for
giing h ml waa taken
Hi- tln ii rcail
lon
lint of ell ten Hit' nll'.ht, the pollen believing it InIII pnii'tlially every hIiiIc
fhovhiK tho advisable lo allow lilm to go then.
iiiuoiitii (hey pul, for flrn liyiliantH. MorrlM linn been arrented
Hcveral
Till- IllWl'Bt
S
I
1
Ml
whs
lilt IllKllCBt thupH fur ilrunkcnlicHH. lie evldi-nll..:..
hud been drinking when he wan pickTill' pI'lipOKtlll OIlllllllllCP Willi
BlVO
up by Sergeant Kd Dnimhue. Sercheaper water tlmn KI I'hm- - kw with ed
geant Ijnnahup wiih moved to wympii-th- y
Ilu munlilpiilly owned pliiut. iicioril-Iniby MnrrlH' Hiirrow and pprniittpd
to Mr. MiMlllen.
At that, he him to hpp IiIh molher'ii body before
Willi, It wan nu lull- to
locking htm up.
coinliare h
nviin-,with n prlvutti plant
The futicrul of Mm. MnrrlH In to bo
liicaiiic Ilu- - former
pot mupiidmihI held Unlay.
to operate to make prolil.
i Ity I'liyi i'oiiipi.ny Jtli,;ltl,
"1 ilon'l think K'l fiiNo thinks niu
till lia ownciHlilp In a hiii ci hh, either.
Irmn the ns, r' or clty'i wtanilpolnt,"
Xt'Xilli-i-

mwvicm,

"Mothein' I)n,"

Hpcltatlon,
Kin ft.

l
I
IDKU,
ltINs)
(.rown Without fwi-11-1(-

lt.

((..criiuin J'iiii)

H. M. WIM.I.VMS

The eliike will he the school piny
groiliiilN, HchIh will he provided for
parenln mid till frletulH who cure le
attend. If the weather In unf.iyornlile
for Ihp outdnur liitiire, the proKrnni

MtM--

sam'h ititiaivi Asr

pro-Kliil- lt

nix yearn nun
on the
hue been Bli lmiioveni--ii- t

5

5

null

nd

Hhe heKiin

ellli'P

llu Inn!,

ixo.i;

day,"

"Mother8'

d
niHili
ton wn ri tut Hint I'llMiut'g'l

it

To Mm. liultn Ih due the credit for
the ciiHlom of
InauKiirHliriK

SMALL

i

.Morning Jnuruul HuliKi rlptl.in olfer.
Tomorrow nu may fnrget it. Th"
Morning Jouriml, Farm & Hunch mull
Holland' Magazine-- - all for the prli !,
BiX
of tho Mornlinf Jnurnal alone,
rnoiitlia In gdvtince, $.1 10

tent-hern- .

FfllOIIS

( I

'

"1 guy. today in the day" w hen you
Hhould ghe your order for tho great

In celchrtitlon of "MolheiH' Uny."
which, hy preference, locally Im culled
"I'lireiitM' I my" here, there will hp "
progruui thin nflernoon fcl the KIrst
wiinl mcIiooI under the iiuhpIum of the
Folk
HHKOilatloii.
fiircnl-'- l I'HChern'
ilancliii-- , moiiKh. reailiiiliM, paiilomlnieH.
iliillN and itiukIc will he pii'Mi ritPd hy
the mhonl pupiln under the dllicllor
of Mm. lluttii u ml the Flint ward

Trat-k-

1

'

at 2:30 o'Clock,

noon

HIDES AM) I'lXTS

(K)I

P AMI

(.111 I

Kile IU13 fonl trmk: capn-Pleasing Exercises by Young- city,ForI. IMIO
IIih.; Hiilld ouk body; liemy
and cull', eplciidid cnridltlnn;
sters of All School Grades magneto
$375.
i: MtiTnlt CO.
on Playground This AfterJ'honp 77.
tOtl North Third.

YOUNGEST BURLESQUE CHORUS

RUBE WELCH
rid i onicily )
GEORGE REHN

Well Upon n tn Vim All mm One
Of tilt' I'llll-S- t
AlU'CM' In
Motion Picture., In

BARGAIN

Made From the Best of Wheat

:

4

MISSFLORENCETURNER

-

Whiter Bread

Makes

umu:i m
inuw
i

The 20th Century Maids

ht

Insist

..j
n..pucu

.

,

Itanj-r--

9ttiitM.f

4

SPECIAL FANCY WORK
VALUES AT ART SHOP

WILL CELEBRATE

Iloiinn Furnishing (Jnodn. Cutlery. Tool, Iron 11 MS Valret
u
Hiring, Plumbing-- . 1 Ic UK. Ilu anil t'opK-- Work,
Ti;i.i:riioNK III.
W. CKNTIIAL avk.

etorm,

JOURNAL, FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1915.

MORNING

KAPPLE; FURNITURE COMPANY
rirst More on East Central After Railroad Tracks

t'at,

High School
Auditorium
TONIGHT
8:;l(l o't ltak

ADMISSION 25 CENTS

'i

TO THE

ll.

week

PUBLIC:

V!Sr:

We

authorize tMe sain

"it.

"i.i--

s

at ,2.50
price or xnese cabineta less
only, the H00SIER MFG. CO., New Castle', Ind?
--

vW

w-n-

i

.

